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-TMT » a r e r e i  JNIKÈPENDENT ‘ IN  ALL THBNGS-^NEUTRAL IN  Niÿf'M iiG.
v o l * a* T R A P P E , PA». T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 4 , 1878* W H O L E  M  AlHi-iR, Ì35 .
A «CrowS of Boys.
We live in a bit of a cottage,
With rooihs Heather many Or "Wide; 
Yet we’er rich 'ih possession-^at 'table ¿* J 
Our children-count three on a side. 
There are brO-wn eyes and blue eye* atta 
hazel,
And with various gift's they’re en­
dowed;
But the school boys agree that Our 
Benny
Is thejollie^t jboy in'.tfie crowd.
My nMglibdr,1 Who hsè orily daughters, 
Came in with her sewing One day,
And -while we Were .pleasantly chatting, 
The children name in from their play. 
'She paused in -the midst of a ritory, 
Unused to hear voices so -load,
But smiling,-added; “Your Beterfty 
Is the noisiest! boy in the crowd !”
Their grandpa dro^s in of . a »orft'ftigjj 
And is often invited to' Stop,
"To tell them  some Story or other,
Or mend up à wagon or top.
He is always amused at their sayings, 
And seems Of ‘them ajl to be proud; 
-But be says, sotto voice, that Benny 
Is tlie’siftartest of all in the crowd.
And Grandma, who dwells in'thfe cfìiiet,' 
Unmoved by earth’s clamor and noise, 
'Comes in with her sweet, placid man­
ners, '
For ah afternoon's talk with thè boys. 
•She sets them at peàèe, if -a qUarteel 
Breaks over their.joys like a cloud, 
■She is fond of them all; but thinks 
5 Benny
Is the ¡prettiest one in the crowd.
•Aunt ¿Tane, frOHi her stately old man­
sion,
O’ershadowed by poplar-and elm,
Cl,une flown to ike-City last winter, 
ToWiSit my tutebriterit realm-.
“ I am glad !” «he ‘assured me at parting, 
“Such blessings to you are alloWed; 
But keep a tight rein on that Benny, 
He’s the sauciest boy in the crowd !”
Ah me ! What a mixed reputation 
For any one boy to possess !
As the others have talents Unnumbered, 
We’re a Babel, I  frankly eonfess.
A philosopher, asked to appraise them, 
At the task would be puzzled and 
cowed,
Though at/ dinner might reason ttiat 
Béimy
Js the hungriest boy in the crowd-.
A t night, when they all have been Set­
tled 1 - > fv
■, In crib, and ik  *$lid bed, - 
I go on a tour of inspection
And pillow each slumbering head; 
And, while I commend them to hea­
ven.
With spirit in reverence boWed,
I :i,m nitre I can never determine 
Ti e dearest and best in the crowd.
STRANGER THAN FICTION.
|  In the autum n o f ‘1817, while the 
Woods were .blight With the Vtlviegttted 
hues wliifh follow the light touch of 
early frost, a mounted traveler Was 
pursuing his way through a dark, 
broad, lonely forest, in the western 
part of Mew York. He had ridden 
three miles since seeing a lmmaft habi­
tation. and he had yet two to go before 
he could get sigtlt of another. l ie  Was 
descending a hill into a gloomy looking 
Valley, through Which flowed a shal­
low but Very swift running stream, 
and on reaching the water, he per­
m itted his thirsty beast to stop and 
drink,
A t that moment a tnah catne out 
from. a.cluster of bushes in the road or 
horse path oh the other side of the 
stream, this man was dressed like a 
hunter, and carried a rifle on his shoul­
der. In  his appearance there Was 
nothing that indicated hostility' Or a 
wicked design,- He was of medium 
size, compactly built, with intellectual 
. features anda certaln air of gentility- 
Aborning Trathfer as one ahrokd from 
some settlement or a professional hun­
ter, All this the mounted traveler 
carefully noted as he crossed the 
stream to continue his journey, and 
when they came together a pleasant 
salutation .was exchanged.
‘Fine weather for traveling, s it !’ re­
plied the man with the gun.
‘And for hunting also, I  should sup­
pose !’ smiled the other on the horse**,-
‘Yes, there is game enough,’ return­
ed the other, ‘but I  am not a good hun­
ter, and can show only one bear for 
m y dhy’s work, thus far. I  have no 
means to take it away, I  would will­
ingly give a dollar for the use of a 
horse like yours for a couple of hours* 
I f  you could spare five minutes or so 
I would like you to see the bear.- I t  is 
only back behind the bushes, some 200 
yards from here*
‘I  will not only look at it,*'replied 
the traveler dismounting and fastening 
his horse, ‘bu t if not too heavy, I  will 
take it along for you. seeing I am go 
ing your way*
, The hunter thanked him in a most 
cordial manner,and then, as if to make 
.himself agreeable and keeping up the 
conversation, inquired where the other 
was from, Whither journeying, and so 
forth, and learned in reply the latter 
resided in Alkany, was a merchant in 
good business and was traveling partly 
for his health partly with a view to 
making an extensive purchase of land 
for future speculation.
‘Well, here we a re !’ exclaimed the
huntdr-its the two emerged from’ the 
'dense thicket, ttfrOugh which tTièy 
Slowly ‘forced their way in to , .the open 
“Wood;-'‘here we aire, and now I  will 
‘show yoa'àslm è and fa i'a  Beast as you 
‘ever saw. Observe where I  point my 
Ttfle.
H e stepped back Some eight "or ten 
feet, dfilibefritely raised the piece to 
is eye and pointed the muzzle direct­
ly, a t the head of the trttvelbr. There 
was a loud Tepori, and the victim fell 
like a log. iris fejCe covered with 
Vjjòod.
This m ight Or might Hot bave been 
the first crime committed by the man 
With the rifle. But as tlie traveler fell 
the rifle slipped from, his hands, arid. he' 
shook violwftly from Head to foot^ jretf, 
be ran to his victim and hurriedly rob­
bed liita of his purse, “pocket-book, a 
gold watch and chain, some curious 
seals, a diamond breastpin, and a dia­
mond ring, which he fairly tore from 
his finger. Then he dragged h is‘body 
into tìie thidkSSt,'picked up his rifle, 
plunged madly through the bushes to 
the road, mounted the traveler’s  horse, 
and dashed away from' the awful 
scene*
We m ust now suppose a lapse of 
twenty years. * > f;
In  the sprihg of 1837 there lived in 
the city of ¿New York 'à bàhker aria 
millionaire whom we shall call Stephen 
Edwards, f ie  owned a palatial man­
sion,"splendidly fufnishèd in thè Very 
heart of the town and he and his wife 
were amorig the leaders of the fash­
ionable world. They had a beautiful 
daughter just turned sweet sixteén, 
who was about to be married to a for­
eign nobleman and great preparations 
were,, taakibg for the happy event* mmm 
One day about this .period, as the 
great banker was conversing with a 
gentleman from another city, who call­
ed‘to see him on business, he observed 
the latter suddenly turn  very pale and 
begin to tremble;/’
'¿My dear sir,’ lie said in the usual 
tone of, off-hand sympathy, ‘wliat is 
the matter ? Are you ill ?’
‘A little faint, sir, but nothing to 
ca use alarm-,’ replied tè  other hurried­
ly  Lain subject, to similar spells, I f  
you would be kind enough to excuse 
me for ten minutes or so, I will take a 
short walk, and return in better condi­
tion.’
In ten minutes he did return report­
ing himself quite well, calmly proceed­
ed to finish his business with the bank­
er, and then respect! ullyf took his 
leave.
It was perhaps a week after this, 
that, one night, the banker ,Was sittihg 
before the fire in his library, when a 
serrent came in and . presented him a 
letter. He toók it nTth-ii yaWh, tipbried
it ia the méttt ctml ÌLKllXTei'WTlL
manner possible, but had n o t , read a 
dozen words before h'e caniè up“ with a 
start, turned pale, and trembled so 
that the paper rattled. He finished 
the note, for it was rather a note than 
a letter—worked one hand nervously 
at his throat and With the other clasp­
ed his .temples. Eor a minute or two 
he-seemed to béschoked into Calmness, 
by fin iron will,-settle terrible emotion, 
and he so far succeeded as to ad­
dress the waiting servant in an ordi­
nary tone.
‘James,’ he said, ‘who gave yoii this 
letter.?’
I -A  man. sir, as said lie would Wflit 
for ¡in answer.’ : ■ 1
. ‘TThen I  suppose he is waltjng ?*',
* ‘Yes, sir,*-'
Soon there was a light tap on the 
door, and the banker said, ‘Come in ,’ 
An an ordinary tone* »
The servant opened the door, usher­
ed in the stranger and immediately 
withdrew- The latter was verging on 
sixty, Of rough appearance and coarse 
attire.- He wore and old gray overcoat 
buttoned to |the throat, and a pair of 
green goggles, and his whole dress was 
saturated with rain.
‘Take a seat,’ Said the banker point-1 
ing to a chair near the fire.
‘¿No, thank you. I ’ll s ta n d / Was the 
gruff reply,,, ‘You got my,letter, and 
of course you know my business,’ he 
added*
‘You allude to this, I  suppose,’ re­
turned the banker, producing th e , let­
ter that had caused him so' iniich per­
turbation.
‘Yes.’ f '
‘I  do not understand it  ; you muSt 
have made a mistake. ’
‘No; no mistake a t all. I was pres­
ent twenty years ago, come the tenth 
day of October, and saw yoti, Stephen 
Edwards, shpot the man, and if you go 
to deny it, I’ll have you in prison be­
fore morning* * I  bave laid my plans, 
and got everything sure, and if yon go 
to play innocent, and refusing my 
terms, I ’ll take care to see tha t you 
die stretching hemp.’
The banker in spite of himself tu rn ­
ed pale, shuddered, and staggered to a
seatii :
‘Whkt do you'wá¿fftJ?’ fie grba-ndl.
‘A  hundred thousand doliars—-not a 
cent less.’
‘I  cannot give i t—it would ruin me.’ 
hTíiát ks you say,’ rejoined the other,1 
moving toward thè door. ‘You know 
what will follow if I  go this way.’
‘Oh, stay, you Must not go i vet !’’ 
cried the man Of ferirne in ttemble' 
alarm; ). < ¡J JJ ; | f l, J  j j j  
He argued, urged, pleaded, ifnploied 
for mercy at h less ‘fearful cost* * In  
vain. A t last the banker—seeing ruin 
disgrace and death before him if he re- 
fused—agreed to the terms. He also'
agreed to meet the stranger, with thè 
reqipred sum, on the following night 
in froiit of fe-t.- Haul's Church. Both 
Were punctual to the fixed time, and 
bills and checks to the amount of one 
hundred thousand dollars changed 
hands. J  I I * ■ ,./■ , ,
• A  month la te r  tìì'Prè was" a tremen­
dous run on the bank of which Ste­
phen Edwards was principal owner. I t  
was soon broken and closed. Theft Énfi 
sheriff was set to work by eager credi­
tors, and all the real estate and per­
sonal property of the late miilionaltee 
was seized and sold, Leaving lilrti a 
beggar and the» just claims unsatisfied. 
Fashionoble friends,deseyted the fain-;' 
ily and the proud’ nòblèman ref listed 
the hand of a ruined banker’s daugh­
ter.; a i  a ■ j  i \y à  ,< v ? í. i 
Ifi thè Very'niidSl of ' th is "disgrace 
and tribulation Stephen Edwards en­
countered the Ilian who had turned so 
pale and become so agitated ill Ms 
presence a short time before.
‘I  rather think you do not know me, 
sir,’ said the gentleman, with a formal 
bew,
‘Your face seems someWhal familiar, 
but yet I  cannot place yod,’ returned 
Edwards.
‘Permit me to bring mjiself to yOiir 
recollection, then, as I  wish yoil to 
know me. A. little  more thrift Six 
weeks ago, I was talking you on 
business, andifyou obs^Ved -that I  
turned deadly pale, and became agita­
ted.
‘Ah, yes, I remCthbbr yod now.’
‘Let me tell yon Why I  wits thus- af­
fected. My eyes had just chanced 
upon a curious watch seal which had 
belonged to a merchant named Philip 
Sidney* who was shot ih the western 
part of the State, some twenty years 
ago; and looking a t your features close­
ly I knew you to  be the villirifl who 
penetrated the foul deed.’
‘Mereifül God !’ exclaimed the bank­
er, witli A blanched face and quaking 
form.
‘Yes* 1 kueW you,’ pursued the 
other;N ‘and a week after I disguised 
myself ana had arf interview; with you 
in your mansion. Í You remember that 
of course ?’
‘But, ’ gasped the trembling wretch 
‘did I  not pay youyorir owtt price1 to 
keep my fatal secret*?’ :
‘Yes, and with tha t very money, 
and what other ¿I could command I  was 
enabled to buy up enough of your own 
bills, to make tha t run upon yoitr bank 
which broke it  ftnd iorcéd rum Upon 
you.’
‘And what Would you now tha t I 
am ruined ?’ inquired the other with 
the deadly camlness «f desperation;
‘Now that I have had my revenge, I  
want you to know tha t I  myself am 
the mad you attempted to murder and 
did rob. I  am I  hiiip èidhey i Behold 
the scar where the ball struck and 
glanced ?’ ar d he lifted bis hat and 
thowed it,
‘God be praised ¡’ ejaculated the oth­
er. God be praised tha t you are still 
living !’ And unable to restrain his 
emotion he burst into tears; ‘Oh; sir,’ 
ne continued, ‘yo» have taken a load 
off my conscience—a weight from my 
soulj Though poverty; beggary!; dis­
grace and death áre staring rne in the 
fade, .Í am happy in the knowledge 
that I  am not guilty of » murder—hap­
pier than I have bhefi fot tw enty  years 
w ithull the luxurious surroundings of 
wealth*’ i t  was SUy first and last Crime, 
and I  havq never been able to tell hoW 
I was tempted on that fearful occasion 
¿Now sir, do with ttte as you will-^oply 
I  pr.*y you; be merciful to my Innocent 
family.’
‘I  fotgiVe yott;’ returned the Other, 
extending bis hand. ‘I forgive you. 
You have been fearfully punished al­
ready. And as God bas seen proper to 
preserve us both together, let us hope 
it is for our present and future sal­
vation, and let Us so liVe as to deserve 
the blessings We i’eeéiVé. I Will restore 
you enough to place yott above Want, 
and for the rest, I  trtíst we shall both 
remember we shall soon have to ren­
der an account of onr stewardship in 
another world.’
Philip Sidney kept his word, and 
with a fresh Start in the world, and 
now an easy conscience, the still en­
terprising Stephen Edwards accumu- ¡
fitted another respectable fortune; much 
of Which lie’spen tln  charity. 1 
Philip SidflCy1 died 1848, and Stephen 
Edwards in 1851.
Is not tru th  indeed strange—stran­
ger than fiction, "
Jones' Hat.
Wandering in the garden lie' left it 
'haaging On 1 %  picket of tlfe fepeb. 
When office hours came lie called to 
faithful Mrs. J .,-—  “ Araminta, jay 
hat!?’ But Araminta, for once, had to 
leave tire problem unsolved, and Mr. 
Jones, With a muttered imprecation 
On “ stup ii people who never could see 
anything,” ’and an  order to “L e t1 him 
look,” joined in the search. He drove 
Wildly from cottier to corner, looked' 
under the breakfast table and in the 
vinegar cruet, dashed through the hall 
and into the fiarlor.
Here he ran under the plan band 
thought “ most any fool ought to  find 
a liât;'*’ then fab looked in the pariftn 
vases on the brackets and thought a 
man was to  be pitied who had a wife 
that didn’t  know anything. In the 
library hé Uncorked his inkstand, and 
thought “ ft woman tha t didn’t  Know 
where abyVhing was, Plight not to have 
a husband."’lis ,m‘
Then he flew up stairs, l ie  looked 
on the chandelier, jerked Put thé bu­
reau drawers, peered d-Arkly intp a  bot­
tle of camphor,. threW down all the 
garments in the warbrobe, tipped oVer 
a waslistand,; and Wan'defed vaguely, 
grinding his teeth* “Why hfe'didn’t stay 
a bachelor.’? Theft he felt in liis pock­
ets, went through all the rooms and 
left the doors open, and out into the 
garden again. ¿Here he found it ànd 
while Mrs. Jones threW herself on the 
bed and wept till the furniture threat­
ened to float aWay, Jones sauntered 
leisurely down town, wondering how 
election would:go.
A Musio Loving Spider.
The Georgetown (Col.) Miner Says: 
“A t the Catholic Church, on aSlliiday 
monling, before the service, gn unas­
suming little spider can be seen Cut-led 
up ift his gauzy bower-^TWobably 
wrapped up in his morning prayer. 
T*et.the lady organist but touch the 
keys, and. with eager: feet life Will creep 
a couple of feet down the wail; and 
there his artistic soul will reVel in the 
musical sounds produced by Choir and 
instruments. When the Service is 
over, with, the dying echoes lingering 
in bis predatory soUl, iie retiles, it is 
boped, with regenerate heart. The 
fact that the lady organist had a faith- 
fpl and cherished auditor tjf this kind 
three consecutive years; Who Would 
crawl on to the niano. shfttN that thi« 
is no isolated Case. And Whatever 
may be the opinion of the Unfeeling 
world, to the choii* of that church lie is 
endeared by mdntlis of association and 
musical appreciation.
Aged One Hundïëd and Three.
The ¿Media American of tile 20tli inst. 
says: ‘Mrs; Fanny Fòrryj ’ of Wèst 
Hempfleld; ¿Lailcdster County, celebra­
ted, Her one hundred and third birthday 
anniversary. Her Only' Surviving sister, 
now eighty-six yëars: old1, resides ih’OhiO. 
¿Mrs: Fdrry’s niaiden nàirië was feeltz, 
her relatives df tlidt liable be! rig still an 
extensive family iri tho neighborhood. 
She has been thè niother of seven chil­
dren, of whom‘two are Still living;’ of 
her 38 grandcliildren, 97 are living and 
11 dead; of 140 great graridchildren, 123 
are HVing and 28 dèUd; arid rff 18 great- 
great-grandchildr8ri, 14 are living and 2 
dead; her lineal 'descendants aggregating 
210.
‘Mrs: Forty has rievér been further 
from hdrrte tliaii Lancaster, and was 
never on the cars iri her life, though nu- 
mercitis railroads run within a short dis­
tance Of HèV f esidèriCeè' In personal ap­
pearance Mrs Fot f y Is sltòrt ' Of stature, 
and weighs ninety^severi pounds , she 
moves arOtllld the hoUse, and even Walks 
out to ànd about thè garden Without as­
sistance from any drte. She converses 
readily and fluently in Gorman, and de­
lights,to indulge in reniiriiscendes of her 
yoUtli* She recollects clearly having 
seen Washington arid a part Of his army 
pass a schopl-hoUse where she Went to 
school when qUite a little girl. She is a 
consistent member of the Mennonite 
Church, having bèetì joined id that faith 
when abut seventeen years old.’
medical practice. Mr. Stephens tdM liis 
client that the physician hail blade Cut 
his case, and as there WaS nothing 
whé^ewìih to rebut or offset the ¿claim, 
the Only thjng left to do was to pay ¡.it. 
vwW Poter, T hired yóù - to speak 
my,óàsfe;.ánd now speak.’
Mi-. 8VePl|ens told him there Was noth­
ing to, Say ; he had looked on to see that 
it WaS rflade out, and it was.
Peter Was Obstinate, and at last Mr. 
Stephens told him to make a speech hiitt- 
Sélf, if he thought .one could be ipade.
"I w ill,’ said Petter ¿Bénnett, • ‘i f  Bobby 
To'Ombs woiVt be too hard  on me*?
Senator TOOuibs promised, and ¿Peter 
began :
'Gentleman of bfíé M ry  Y ou ànd I
areplain farmers, and if we don’t, stick 
together illése -"ere lawyers and doctors 
Will git tile àdvàjitàgé Of ùs. I ain’t no 
laWyiei ùòr dòctòr, àiio. I ain’t no Objec­
tion tò ‘itheni in tlieìr jlróper plàoè; but 
they aiil’t fai-mterS, gteil'tlemeu of the 
jury, NOW thfe mali ¿Róyston was a new 
doctor, afta I weiit for limi to Come an’ 
to doctor illy Wife’s sóre lteg. Arid he 
come an’ prit Sòme SalVe truck Onto it, 
and some rags* brit rièvèr done it One bit 
of good, gentlemeri Of tlie jury, I ddn’t 
believe he is nò dcótòr, no Way. Tflerie 
js doctors as it doctors Sftre eriorigh, but 
this iriari don’t eaten his blOri'ey, arid if 
you ‘sfeiid for him, as MrS. Sàrah Atkin­
as was Worth 
and wants pay.
son did, fór a  negro b'Oy 
21,808, lie jrist hills him 
for it.
‘I don’t thundered the doctor.
‘¿Did yteri cure him ?’ asked Peter, With 
the slow accents Of ri judge Witli the 
black cap on.
Tlie doctor Was slleflt ánll Pétete pteo- 
c.eeded :
‘As I Was hriyin’, geritlelrieb Of the 
jury, WC fòrmi;rs Wheil we sell our cbtion 
has gòt tó give valley for the iriónéy we 
ask, arid dóOtóré riirit riòlle toó goòd to be 
put to the saíne rule. And I don’t  be­
lieve this inaili ¿Róyston is no doctor, no­
how.’
The pliysiCiari rigriiti prit ill liis Oar, 
with '‘ ‘LOdk at my. diploma, if yóú think 
I atri rio ‘dbetor.” ■
“fliS diploma!” ‘exclaimed the 1 rieW 
fledged Orator, with great ’COliteiript. 
‘‘fiiS diploma! GéiltlemCii that is a big 
,w0ra fòr prilltted sheepskib, and it didn’t 
make ilo dodtòr Of tifò sheep as first 
wore it, tidv dflbS it of thè mali as now 
‘carries it. A gflod heWspapbte lias more 
in it, arid I pirit ’out to ybri tHat lie aint 
rio dódtdr at all.”
Thè man of hiedicirié WáS iiów iri a* 
fury, rind screamed but, .“Ask my pa- 
tierits if I rirft riot á doctor:’’
T asked my Wife,’ retdrted Peter, 
‘arid ShO said as liOw she thOught you 
wasri’t .’
‘Ask m y  Other fiatierits;’ Said Dr. 
RoyStdii;
(,* i,v uie sliáVv'that broke 
the cairiel’s back, fdr P'etbr replied With 
look arid tdlie Of Unutterable sddiiess: 
"That is a hard say in’, gentlemen Of thb 
jury, and otte áS iisflulreS ttle to die Or to 
have power as I ’Ve heani tell ceased to 
be OxerciSed siriCe the apostles. Does he 
expect nife tó bx-irig the Angel Gabriel 
down tó tóot bis borri before his time 
and cry aloud. Awaké yó dead, and 
tell jhis court rind jui‘y ybtir opinion of 
Royston’s practice? Am I to go to the 
.lonely churchyard arid rap Oil tlie, .silent 
tomb; and Sriy to fini as is at last at rest 
physic arid dóctdr hills; Git up here arid 
state If yOri didd a riatiiral death; Of Was 
hritried dp some by doctors? He says 
ask his patients, and, gentlemen Of the 
jury, thiy dV* all dead1, p Where IS Mrs. 
Beeaeley’S man Sam? GO ask tlié wo­
man in tlie graveyard Where life lies. 
Mr: Peak’s WOdan Sarah was tended by 
him, arid her funeral was appintèd and 
he had the edrpse ready. Where Is that 
likely Bill ris belongs tO Mr. Mitchell?
, Now iri glOry a’ expressin’ his »opinion 
of RoystOn’S flOctorin’; Where is that 
baby gal of ilflrry Stephen's? She are 
Where dOctcfrS Cease fl-Om troubling rind 
the liffants rirè at rest.
"Gentlemen of the jury, he liris et 
chickeii enough at my house to 
pay fOr his salve; and I fflniish 
the rags, arid I don’t  suppose he charges 
for lriakiii’ lier Worse, and even he don’t 
preterid fri Charge for cdi-in’ of lier, and 
lam  hrimbly thanlcfril that lie iiever 
give Her riotliin for liete inward, ris he did 
his other patierits, fote somethiri made 
um all dite rriighty stiddeu.’ ¿
Here the applause niade the speaker 
sit dowri in grèat confusion, and in spite 
of a logical restatement Of the case by 
Senator TOodhs the doctor lOst and P i­
ter Bennett wori.
as his father arid grandfather Iirive lived 
ftir tlie last half eeriturjf, eaeli year is a 
copy of tlie last cxCept the Occilrrence 
now, and tliefl of a poOrete erdp tllrin usual 
^•hard work, sriiall pay, little; improve/ 
ment. Biit rid boy or matt, flo matter 
What hiS taleritC dr eduCatiOn may be, 
need leave the fate«? id adrdecoto find 
abundant use for both; FeW kinds of 
brisintess require sp much Stridy*. an(I so 
much tiiolight as farmifig/ririd feW kind! 
of business Will pay so Well forithe study 
arid tliOliglit bestowed on it. Farming 
WeiPdorie’pays.' It is poor farriiitig that 
is a i ftitiureu, i e  f i»,»; s «i *> *> T A
Whát He Had Sell.
‘Any ‘cdilgh mixturé, .eorri tlieclicine or 
ariythirig at all ?* TliiS ri»as what tlie 
merchants Oii'Tliird StrCet llerited'’yester­
day from a Sad eyed, seedy-looking indi­
vidual, who, crirpet bag Iri' harid, was 
going from Orie Stdré'ió anOther. ‘No,’ 
shouted back a dealer next the; bridge, 
‘get out.’
‘Wont you náVé sónie'' tooth aclie 
drops ? I ’ll gúatearitCC theul to.cure the 
worst j;oothaché eVete ri niari had in two 
Seconds. . ' . : : \
‘N o! n o ! get «hit; gét Out y* í-Oajed the 
merchant........ ...  . , , .
‘I’ve got a liydrOpllobiri erire also,’ 
córitinúed the rtlriri Softiy, táking lió no- 
tiOe Of the rebuff. ‘I t’ll cúre Ctiré íü five 
minutes* The greatest knOWli discov­
ery Iri the world. / Better buy-SOriia.’
T dOri’k want any,’ yelled trie store­
keeper. ‘Go on !’
‘DOri’t  you want Some firichrilve ?’ con­
tinued tlie seedy ¡ looking individual, 
mildly. • ‘It will cútete the Wdtest burn iu 
twó mihtttés. ■‘If you Criii't teajte an;/ 
thing iri that line,'Wliy‘I ’ve got pins, 
needleS, slispendemi! IdCitS; false mous­
tached, bosoms; arid hi fací Cari fit you 
oút fteóm head to fOpt. Qome let ipe sell 
yOu ̂ ómétjilng, I  Can sell jroft riiore for 
yprite money than you corita Arid .in the 
deflate store.’ He wlisahOiit tcr'dpen his 
valise when lie suddenly felt. llimse f 
raised and Orit he Went On the merchant's 
bOOt. life picked liúrisélf rip arid went 
on dowri Third street",' sayirig spdly to 
himself: But ‘I ’m goirig to ‘Itay witli 
them for aWliilC—Oil; yCS .!? ' Arid lie is 
xlieve yet. i -, ■ . .», ,
The Soy PhilanthrOphisi.
Pleading ¿His Own Oasi.
A  doctor named Roystcrn had sriefl 
Peter Bennett; for his bill, long overdue, 
for attending the wife of the. 
latter. Alex. H. Stephens .was .) on the 
Bennett side, and Robert Toombs, theft 
senator of the United States was for 
Royston. The doctor proved his number 
of visits, their value according to local 
custom, and his own authority to do)
He was a boy witli 19 cents in his fist; 
He counted the morley £fet ine Còrhèr of 
Wóòdward avenue and Congress street; 
again at the còrnér Of Jëffersôri aveniie, 
and Ortce more on GrlsWdld street, and 
there was rid more Or IhsS: He was a 
bóy who wanted td dd gddd with liis_
mriHiay- T-Tlfi HpOpt tódp, nKitnlv, in l l  »F
philarithrdpliy, arid cdritriiiied riot one 
grrilri df sClflshriess. His flrstf ’desiro 
was td buy liiaetCeti barrels"of flour for 
nirieteéri poor aiid Wdr,thy widows, but 
after figuring a little be foriiid that he 
couldn’t dd it; Thell ÜC got* the id< a' 
thaï he might offer a gdld fliedal 1 as a 
prize td tlie Wodd Wrivd-avenue crir-dri- 
ver wild Sliould drivé his oar tlie nearest 
to,orie mile ari hour, hut lie Wpfljfl, drivo 
in ari hoür auf1 thii-ty minutes, some a 
Peddud slower, or softie 3? second raster; 
afta the Strife might result ili the death 
of three or four Horses*- 
: ‘I think I’ll Cdme riglft dowri, tq . jaw­
breakers at once, ’ he said as he sa t 
down in a doorway. ~  ‘I kin Ifliy nine­
teen jawbreiikerü arid' make nineteen 
boys liappy, including iriysolf, Jim ! 
Jim !’ ,
Jim Came down from tlife edrner, and 
the philaiitlirophist said:
‘Jim if ydu had nineteen jawbreaker» 
what wdilld ydft dd witli them ?’ j ; ;
•Eat every diirried one in forty sec­
onds by tlie Watch A Was the prdinpt re­
ply-
‘Sarit ! Safli 1’ Called the plulauthro- 
phist td a hdo’t-black, aerdss tho Way.
Tlie Shiner Came oyer, and was asked 
‘Would olie jawqteàkër make you 
happy ?’
‘Ftir jist rthoirt teii secoiids,’ ariswered 
Sam: • •• ';»
The phflafltropliist Walked away, from 
theni, as' lie beared à caridy store he 
mbsed :
‘I figger that obe jaw-breaker will 
iriake me happy for half an hour," and 
that nineteen jawbreakers will last in»! 
riineteen days. By giving them away 
all happiness is" gone in ten seconds, and 
all jaWhréakèrs afe gone in forty. ' Isn’t 
it better fote me to eat the hull nineteen? 
Wottld this world be any better to-mor-" 
row if I sowed eighteen jawbreaker*
____  broadcast ? Casting bread ori thè waters
The great trouble with farmer’s sons is all right, ’cause bread won’t »sink but 
is, that when one shows more than ordU| one o’ them jawbreakers, goes right to 
nary ability, especially if he is fond of the bottom like a, hunk o’ leacL/’> 
study, it is at once determined that he |
A ¿Hint to Farmlrs Softs,
shelled out his'He entered »the store.
has too much talent for a farmer, and lie i'Change and said: 
is<either put to a trade or educated for ‘Gimme the Worth Of this in jawbreak- 
one of the learned professions, already ! ers, and please do up the package so i f  it 
overcrowded. Or if a boy is energetic look asjif I was carrying horase an ola 
or,ambitious, he is not satisfied to live .codfish.’
Providence Independent.
£• MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
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' . B g r  Subscribers whofail to' re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
Prof. Wise advocates the con 
struction of balloons*of boiler iron. 
Any one who has observed a burst- 
ed boiler sailing 'through the air 
will at once confess the wisdom of 
this plan.
Onr Washington Letter. 
W ashington , D. C., Jan. 17, ’78 
Investigation appears to he still the
If men can not be tallied to death, 
it is now conceded that they talk 
too much for the benefit of their 
health. Not a death has occurred 
among the inmates of the Illinois 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum for three 
years.
Once in awile a ray of golden sun- 
light gleams athwart the sullen sky 
of the tramp. One of the fraternity 
at Boston recently received a cable 
dispatch from England, the charges 
upon which were 3.9— prepaid.
Forty new operas were produced 
in Italy last year, but not one of 
the l<»t appears to have made any 
lasting impression.
Levy, the cornet-player, and his 
wife, formerly Miss Minnie Conway, 
are giving concerts in Australia.
There is a movement on foot 
among inventors looking toward, 
the abolishment of the agent’s fee, 
examination charges and expense 
o f models, which, with other Patent 
Office fees, average about $ io q  on 
each patent granted. Ibis propos­
ed that patents be allwed to all 
who apply, as in England and; 
■Germany, and that all questions of 
invention or priority be determined 
in Courts. This will reduce the 
expense to the mere cost of the 
drawing, the printed specification 
andjthe patent, which altogether 
•would not exceed $5- While this 
would no doubt increase the number 
of useless patents, it would un­
doubtedly be of great advantage to I 
many poor inventors who have 1 
heretofore been forced to abandon | 
their projects or transfer them to 
men of capital.
Some time in the near future we 
predict the American people will 
discover that amongst the minor’ 
if not the major aifflictions of our 
national life is the suj porting of
‘o r  «ill e x p e n s i v e  a m i  r a t t i e r  u s e l e s s
navy, Since this item of Govern­
mental expenditure has reached 
over $23,000,000 per annum in time 
of peace, and -with the further 
knowledge that we don’t happen 
to have much of a navy after all, 
after substracting the salaried offi­
cers on its pay rolls— and that is 
is the most exclusive, snob­
bish and aristrocratie branch of our 
public service and Wholly undem­
ocratic and unrepublican and un­
congenial— the representatives of 
the people to Congress assembled 
could do themselves no better 
credit than to overhaul the whole 
department and put it on an eco­
nomical and rational footing. If 
this i5 not'dfM. e these said repre­
sentatives may safely count on a 
time when their constituents will 
give them an ovei hauling that 
will be as unenjoyable as a funeral. 
— Cincinnati Star.
order of the, day in Congress, 
who make no pretensions to under­
standing tho intricaciesof polities lopk 
pu ! with, dread and' wonder .tin 
much precious time aud money should 
be spent in ferreting su t abuses and 
maladministrations, the exposure of 
which have heretofore resulted in so 
little good. Somebody has aptly said 
concerning such matters, “ Congress- 
' ional investigations, are ex parte^-ûùe 
sided. Friends.uf thftinajority are a! 
ways wiiitewashed and its opponents 
always blackenedf"be the facts what 
they may. They are hot carried on 
effectually. Congressional Commit­
tees are nôt seekinr tru th  but politi- 
cal tlrarider. The result might have 
been forseèn—-ro  one is convinced 
The people have" no confidence' in the 
evid’enci and look, in nine cases out of 
ten, on the public officer ‘exposed? as a 
person prosecuted for opinions sake.
The shelves of the libraries Of the 
House and Senate are lumbered up 
with tons of records of investigations 
Which are never used—unconsulted 
and and utterly Useless; they will even-, 
tually go to the paper mill and the peo­
ple’s Treasury Will never be richer for 
them than ’the price of waste paper 
will make it. And yet when the coun­
try is groaning and suffering for busi­
ness legislation, the House of Repre­
sentatives is just beginning a ueW 
string of investigations which begin in 
nothing and and lead to  nowhere—but 
to expense and dissatisfaction. Here 
are some facts from the annual report 
of the Secretary of the Senate regard­
ing the expenditures for investigation!! 
instituted by the 44th Congress. Your 
readers know what the result of them 
amounted to, but here is what they, 
cost the Government: Boutwell’s in-: 
vestigation into the election of 1875 ip 
Mississippi, cost $6,831. The Chinese 
Commission which went to San F ran­
cisco in 1876, but never made a report, 
cost $4,883. The Monetary Commis­
sion and Jones’ silver report cost 
$15,000. The'expense to tlie 'Govern­
ment of Belknap’s impeachment wass 
$11,583. The investigations into the 
last Presidential election were made 
at a cost of $92,212,84. And here is 
the way a portion of the,people’s moh"- 
ey goes: In the summers of 1876 and 
1877 the Senate drank $1,584 worth Of 
lemonade. l ’inehback was paid $16 -  
960,90 for contesting his seat in tiré 
Senate, receiving three years Senato­
rial salary and mileage for 3,164 
miles,
Of all our Congressmen Senator 
Hamlin is most remarkable in several 
senses. H e is s p  in personal appear-, 
mce certainly for lie dresses roughly 
¡and in the style o f ,a t least .70 years 
¡ago with his claw hammer coat, barn- 
tdoor breeches, stove pipe hat, low- 
1 shoes and silver bowed spectacles. 
His age is givpn in the new directory 
•as 68, but he dues not look a day under 
75. He is the oldest legislator,- has 
served in the Senate longer than ahy 
other and is the .only ex-Vice Presi­
dent in service.
The youngest Senator in years is 
Dorsey, of Arkansas,’who is but 35. 
The youngest in point of service is 
Eustis of Louisana, recently admitted.
Pvv,vtoa»vnv-ZimrornrirSl of.Skai’.iP.R sit-in
the National Halls -of1 Legislators, 12 
Judges, 64 College graduates in the 
the Senate, 2 from West Point.
But one wedding of note has taken 
place here since the holidays—that of 
a daughter of Admiral Poor and Mr. 
Carroll Glover, The ceremony was 
performed in the principal Episcopal 
church of the city, in the presence of 
many friends. A - marriage bell 
formed of white flowers, lmng in the 
chancel just above the heads of the 
bridal pair; and the church was o th­
erwise handsomely decorated. The 
bride’s dress was very plain but riph.; 
of heavy white silk, long veil o f tulle 
and orange blossoms. Her eight 
bridesmaids appsared in french white 
mttslins trimmed with Valencieunes 
lace and white satin ribbon. —- - 
M. M. W.
GENERAL NEWS.
EAST AM DÉN’S- -BEYÜLTJNG 
I  .’-STCHY, I vr
ay
re-
The country gets a good piece 
of news m an awfully roundabout 
way once in a while. It is now 
told that somebody heard an inti­
mate friend of the President 
that Hayes does not intend to 
tire from the position he has as­
sumed of “inaugerating a thorough 
reform in the civil service.” Every 
man who loves his country will be 
delighted with this information 
and naturally hope the day for in­
augerating this reform will soon 
come along. A t present he looks 
as though he was somewhat in the 
position of the man who held his 
antagonist down by getting his 
nose in that antagonist’s mouth.
The police of Salem. N. J ., deny 
that any one is under arrest for the 
murder of Abigail Dilks.
Arden Nelson, colored, was hancred 
at Plymouth, North Carolina, on Fri­
day, for the murder of G. W. Webb in 
April last
Four boys, while skating on Eas­
ton’s pond, a t Newport, Rhode Island, 
on Saturday, broke through the ice 
and one of them drowned.
A young married couple named- 
Bradon, of Melrose, Mass., were found 
insensible on Friday night from coal 
gas. Mrs. Braden died from the 
effects.
In the Supreme Court of Vermont, 
a t St. Albans, on Saturday, the ex­
ceptions in the case of Edward Tatro, 
the Highgate murderer, were over­
ruled and he was sentenced to be hang­
ed on the Friday of April, 1888.
The Odd Fellow’s Savings Bank, of 
San Francisco’s, will require notice 
hereafter from depositors who wish to 
withdraw. There was a run on the 
Clay Street Bank yesterday.
A CHILD SET UlklN BV-A--SCME OP, 
DOGS AND TORN TO PIECES IN THE 
MAllSIiks’ avherR it  ks Is OPPOSED 
TO HAVE BEEN ABANDONED, f  p
The marshes of Cooper’s creek, 
which winds through the Eastern su­
burb of Camden; yéstèrday gave up a 
story o fa  singularly"revolting nature. 
East Camden is an unirfiportant vil­
lage, and thongh within th e  corporate 
limits of the pity over the river is sel­
dom looked, after by the, police. I t  js 
made up of farm houses and scattering 
tenem ents, stretched, along Market j 
streetj but above and below, on .the 
creek,.areseveral large factories. Jjfyjàr 
one of these, occupied .by a company 
who prepare fluids for varnishing, 
lives a laboring m an named James 
Sheridan. When,Mrs; Sheridan arose 
on Thursday morning she saw through 
a window that looked towards a marsh 
a ' number of dogs gathered around 
some- object. Later slid -heard the 
dogs growling fiercely as though fight­
ing oyer what she a t  first supposed 
was a, bone.. Looking opt again Mrs 
Sheridan noticed that-, the number of 
dogs had,increased to te n  or twelve, so 
she armed ¡herself with a  club and 
about six o’clock started out to - drive 
the brutes away. Most of the dogs 
slunk off as,she approached,--but three, 
of the  hugest stood, over the object and ; 
showed th ir teeth. • Mrs, ? 'Sheridan 
was near enough to see ,-what ’ she 
thought was the head of a child, but 
though resolute made several wary 
movements before the . fieroe-'-animais 
could be frightened., ¡, :
When a few missiles had been hurled 
by her. however, all' three‘scampered 
away, with blood on theit Chops. Mi;s- 
Sheridan was stricken with horror-to 
find that tile I dpgs had beëffî fighting 
over the" dead body, of an infant, about 
three years old. Both legs had been 










All Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices and
Warranted.
in oil, with or
torn from the head. Both- arms 
bare of flesh, the entrails Were 
truding; ; arid imprints of the 
teeth could be.seen all .over ■ the 
one’s body. Pieces of flesh Were found 
lying on the-ground, rwhêiië they had 
been dropped b y . the snariing brutes. 
From  traces on the ground i t  was plain 
tha t the mutilated' body had "been- 
dragged a considerable distance dur­
ing the night. Mrs. Sheridan gath­
ered up. the remains and topk therii.. to 
her house. When her husband return-, 
ed in the e vening he comOrnnicated 
the strange discovery to Cbrorier Rob­
erts. Yesterday morning lb© Coroner 
transferred the remains to his office,, 
on North Third street, above Federal 
where a large number o f gentlemen 
were admitted. The Coroner gives it 
as’lvis opinion tha t the child—a boy 
was abandoned while alive,'ahiong the 
eeds along the creek, and that, the 
dogs found it  when it was too weak to 
offer resistance:
W hat was left of the oody showed, 
upon medical examination, tha t aj the 
time of its Supposed abandonment the 
infant was in robust ’ health. . The 
limbs were large and the face rojuod. 
As no missing child has been . reported
a tg tiK o  O i t y  IXcvll Cv>r ru ii tl
as inquiry throughout East Camden 
yesterday 'failed to throw any light 
upoii tlieieasë, the poliGe also conclude 
that the boy was left On' the bank of 
the cpeçk by some person desirious. of 
being ri<J of him. Coroner Roberts 
gave the case into the hands, of special 
officers, but a t a late hour lafit evenjug 
they were unable to report that any. 
thing like a definite clue had -been ob­
tained. An old ; lady, residing ; near 
Cooper’s creek bridge, said last even­
ing that just after sundown, qn Wed­
nesday she saw a middle sired man 
standing pn the bridge. He . bad., a 
child, apparently about ; five, .years qld 
in his arm. I t  was crying, and, after, 
looking over towards a- bone mill, 
which stands near the Amboy tracks 
pfthe  Pennsylvania Ràijroad the man 
passed on, going westward in the di­
rection of Camden; She could not de­
scribe the dress of the m a n ,,further 
than that he wore a fur cap and a dark 
brown overcoat buttoned up- to the; 
chin. -.. . • • • ' .
Plain Solid WaltiUjt' liressiiig finished
without marble tops.
Cottage Furniture
Of all styles, manufactured entirely of Basswood, YThev 
hate no pihfe furniture and don’t propose keeping any.) J
BEDSTEADS of all kinds and prices, from the lowest
the highest Bureaus with or without glass tops ! t o
In Solid Walnut Extension Tables, am_  I. f S’ . 11 s fj
Lounges with Brussels carpet and
l e n g i
green
B E T T S E S  O F  A L L
Lentennial 
erry coverings.
B E S O X U E P T I O N S  l
From the Windsor to the 
finest Walnut in oil !
ROCKING AND EASY CHAIRS I
All Kinds of Hair, Wool and Straw Filled Mattresses!
Picture Frames and Brackets of all descriptions;
S o l i d  Walnut Mouldings for picture frames and inside gilt 
trimmings.
•p; P-l?. P, P P P' P f c r i i f c l  '1 i jS iX .' ïf  -S.-fW '1 - 3, s r t  ^
AIYTHIM  M L  EVEETTHIIG IS THE EUMITUHE LISE
ALWAYS OS HMD.
, J . EL Miller, arrested iff John < 
under the extradition tpeaty, for for­
gery committed in Georgia, has been, 
discharged. The forgery ¡ was - not, 
proved.„ ..The uttering of forged (Ac­
ceptances, was proved, but this was not 
charged against him.
Fifty-nine deserters froni whale 
ships arrived in Boston on Friday 
night and were delivered to  the " Cus 
tom House officers. They had become 
destitute and claimed the protection 
of the Consnl a t  FayaL who sent th'Om 
home in the schooner Rubena.
Mt . Foster, the iTnited States Min­
ister. left Mexico for Washington by 
the New Orleans steamer, on Sunday,
Charges of malversation in office 
have been made before the Gover or 
of New York against the excise,- Com, 
missioners.
Three hundred and fifty-of San F ran­
cisco’s workingmen have been given 
work on the railroad a t Mission at 
one dollar a day. \  ' '  • •
The advantages of buying furniture of this firm are many 
and worthy of consideration. All goods sold at bottom
Philadelphia prices, This will save car fare, freight, damage 
by breakage, and many other damages generally incurred by 
shipping. All furniture sold will be warranted as represented. 
Parties desiring to purchase furniture should by all means call 
and examine their stock before going elsewhere.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO B O  S O
A l l  K i i v p s  o r  F ü r x i t u r e  R e p a i r e d  !
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardner’s perforated ve­
neered SeatS»:
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings 
to thejtrade at very low figures.
furnished
CaU and EXAMINE lor Yourselves
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Now  un to  yonder wood-pile go,
W here to il till I  return,
A nd feel how proud a  th ing it  is 
A  livelihood to  e a rn .5?.;
A  saddened look chine o 'e r  the tram p  ;
He seemed like One bereft.^
H e stowed away the victuals cold: 
fie—saw the wood and l e f t !
T H IS  IS  O ft F II .'E  W IT H
L O C A L  N E W S .
~ N e l s o n  O’Nhille held a  cow sale a t,
'Gross' hotel, on Monday last.
-----------■ --------------
If , you can get no help a t  hom e Why 
'then go into " a  fa t off Country T ’
T h is  village could cerlaihly Win a 
prize if  mud-walks would be a  stand­
p o in t from which to  judge.
T h e  P h i K appa Tail Society Will hold 
^  monthly m eeting, F ebruary  ¿rid, in- 
th e  evening, a t 7 j  o’clock. *  H onorary
.members 'are requested to  attend-.
' —------- ------------ a
T h e  American MechainiCs expect to  
'partake of a  supper on tlie evening of 
th e  22d of February, in  the ir Hall, Lim-. 
•erick Square,
W e  have, a  great ifttiny intelligent 
■property-holders in Tf&ppe, Init very-, 
very had sidewalks. Can ydti rest coq^ 
fortabiy a t n igh t*  gentlemen.
.-tv M - - ■ -
T h e  EdttstOwU Trustees of the firing- 
h u rs t fund have purchased 28 lots on 
1 pvalis and F rank lin  streets, t h a t , bor­
ough, of the N ational Barik o f Potte- 
town, for $5,600.
I t  is not tlie bustle. With its  barricl of 
paper, nor is i t  the sh o rt dress, th a t Woi> 
ries the young ladies m ost a t th is time. 
B u t it  is the long tra il  th a t makes tliein 
move sideways While iu the ac t o f Walk­
in g  on mrid'dy roads.
T he following awffil wariiihg is ¿oing 
th e  roundsi, “ A feW yeilVS ago Mrs. Kate 
CUaSe Sprague paid $2O0O per yard for 
dress m aterial. To-day her husband 's 
paper sells for cents on the dollat.
Kev. C. Z. W eiseu , D. B., is bobked 
to r a lecture in  W ashington Hall, T rappe 
a t  the next anniversary of thojPhi K appa 
T a n  Society, on the evening of the- 22d 
of February^ 1878, Irt connection w ith  
th e  lecture, the society will give some of 
i t s  very Choices! Vocal and instrum ental 
music.
, r< ii . - — i ■ -1 * ■ i, i mu -1.
T h e r e  ate enough canines in th is vi­
cinity to  s ta rt a  first-class dog show. 
T here  a re 1 Spitz flogs Sbmlt here th a t 
should be hilled forthw ith, or pefliaps 
We will be jinder the necessity of record­
ing a  horrible deatli from hydrophobia.
N ew H ouse.—Mr. Joseph IIv Cdster, 
owner of a productive f irm  near this 
place, in mHkuq, prep!arittidnft St present 
to  erect a  dw elling house. Mr, Daniel 
Shuler lias been engaged to  do the  car­
pen te r work.
W e  always did like a  man to defend 
himself, oi llis, b u t theh lie should get 
the  desired ability, i f  he has no nc himself, 
Within the boundaries o f his own Coun­
ty. It looks so ,Very bad to  heat the un ­
derstanding of an infantile-brained edi­
to r  Of C hester to settle a m atter th a t 
concerns Montgomery county alone.
T h e  florae News, publithed a t feryn 
Mawr, th is conty, desBrVes to  be credit­
ed w ith publishing b e tte r original poetry 
than  any other paper iii the county—ex-, 
teptingrione;
T h e  “ Age of Reason, *’ f lits  to corres­
pond With the average yotith Of this 
town. Dime novels arid other ttashy  
literature are the most promififeHt ab­
sorbing tilings.
Rev. C. D. H aktranft, of New 
Brunswick, N. J., has been elected Pro­
fessor of EclesiastiCai History in the 
Hartford Theological Insiitute.
This gentleman delivered tile address 
before the Literary Societies of Urisitlus 
College in June of last year.
t* >------- *•
A w ay to  Chester he did go.
To get a  friend in need,
One th a t he though t cohid make it 
“snow,”
And satisfy his greed.
Friends in Montgomery he has honrirt-
Few ever think or care 
Whether he have scrip or bone;
Ah 1 indeed, how poor bis fare,
fie made a point hilt can't defend 
But Chester nobly stands ;
A nd theh, vritbal, b u t few have g rit 
Enough to  touch  th e  fiery brands.
L am entable.—W hen you m eet a 
young m an on the  street, a fter a  “ suh- 
per w ith  th e  hoys,”  under whose each 
eye bangs a  flag of distress, and zig 
Sags, parallels, and o f signs o f a late 
m ilitary  Occupation are scattered pro­
fusely over h is face, depend upon i t  his 
condition is lamentable.
C oS t r a c t  A w a r d e d .— Mr. W ililiam 
Todd, o f th is place, has been aw arded 
the contract for erecting th e  stone .por­
tion  o f  the new  W entz’s church, located 
near: Centre P o in t, th is county.
Da. F-. M-.. K n if e , member of the 
State Legislature from this county, has 
introduced a bill amending the game 
laws -so as to prevent the killing of hares 
between Jari. 1st arid Nov. 1st, and of 
qftail, partridge and grouse within the 
same period, in Montgomery county.
J ust one minttte, dear reader. Dees: 
th is paper, belong tp  you ? , Have you 
borrowed It ? O r did ybu steal it  ? 
W hich is i t?  I f  you have borrowed it  
o f your neighbor—providing you are 
able to  subscribe for it—you are miserly 
mean. I f  you stole it-—yoU are: a  thief.
Twot handsom e village maidens were 
wending th e if w ay  down street th e  other, 
night, talk ing  about th e ir true  loves and 
the days th a t were to  come-. B u t their 
conversation soon changed. Orie o f them 
accidentally stepped into a  mud-hole and 
after tlu it they talked ,for some tim e 
about w ash days,
Tnte editor o f  PhoamxviHe Moshnger 
comes to the rescue of the alm s house 
physician, arid conderiiris th e  iridigriation 
meeting. H is (?) b rilliant ideas how­
ever, am ount to  very little . B u t why 
not stand by the yoring physician if  you 
own a  d ru g s to re , Why not ? R dbarts 
has no brisines to  interfere w ith the 
Montgdriiery codnty poor, arid the room­
ing physician will have no rig h t to p a t­
ronize tlie Pheenixville d rug  store, B ut 
the machine cah be made to  Wbl-k both 
ways—it has ru ii one Way already.
B allotttng at t h e  P rison .—T he 
Inspectors of the M ontgomery county 
prison m et a t the ja il on Monday o f last 
week, and a fter 13 ineffectual ballots for 
a  new warden adjourned uritil Monday 
afternoon last. The ballots a- stood 
tkfoiighoUt Beyer i ;  D urham  1 p 'T racy 
1; and  K erper 3. H oupt voted to r Beyer, 
H art fo r D urham , dailies Tracy cw  Geo. 
TrAcy, and Longacre, Kile and Soley for 
Kerper.
. County E xpenses for  1877.—The 
following are some Of the figures tha t 
will shortly  appear iti the annual state- 
merit Of the fiirishries o f Montgomery 
county :
Expenses Of the prison $22,190 30 
“ o f alm s house 43,646 50
_ u  o f County Ì00-313 40
Grdfcrs granted for ¡.the prisori 19,400 00 
A m ount roceived from the pris­
on fOr s i l t  b f shoes, été-. 3,402 48 
Am ount received from the ,djrectr , 
o r i for sales o f produce from 
tlie alias house farm, etc. 1,561 15 
In terest on tlie county debt 12,159 00 
Dividends from stook, etc, 5,168 82 
Total receipts from all sources 188,459 30 
“  expenses 180,719 01
T h e  bogus jew elry dealers o f New 
Y ork arid o ther cities are busy seiiding 
over the country .circulars announcing 
tha( petsolis have won prizes, aud th a t 
by sending a  certain am ount the prize 
will bo forwarded by {express. A  lady
o f  G w y n o d d  re c e iv e d  . s u c h  a  c ir c u la r ,
sta ting  th a t she had draw n a valuable 
gold watch, and th a t by sending $15.30 
as “pbicèntage*’ thè article would be 
forwarded. The lady sent on for the 
box, and Wheii it  c im e found she had 
about $3 w orth of brass.
: Th B pdll-pafrotfeditdr-of the H atboro 
Spirit, who, a t  times, can m ake more- 
noise than  th an  the averigo lunatic, 
seems to  be dissatisfied w ith  w hat we 
have said 'about th e ;alm shohse physician 
appointm ent: The^éditor o f the Spirit 
is unacquainted w ith the facts in ques­
tion, and therefore verías his spleen by 
giving his readers a small specimen of 
blackgarirdism. Robinson is a  p te tty  
fair talker, b u t  the,, main difficulty lies 
in  th e  fae t th a t he seldoni knows w hat 
he is talk ing about-—poll-parrot like. 
He recommended the UsB o f a fine tooth 
coinb on the heads Of the paupers. 
There i r e  a  g reat uirilly indies we pre­
sume, who aré in  thorough accord With 
th e  use Of the article—and Robinpon, 
w ith  His pOweififl mind, should try  to  
riiake a contract wiidi them .
D eath bf ito li. H orace Royer. .
Hon. Horace Royer, ex^Stafce Senator, 
died a t  b is residence on King street, th is 
borough,-oil Monday afternoort, Jan , 21, 
about 4 o’clock, o f piierimonia, from 
which he had been sriffériug a  little  over 
a  week. Deceased was a  son of Hon. 
Joseph Royer o f Trappe, who a t  i one 
tim e was Associate Judge  Of M ontgom­
ery County, He was a  b ro ther b f Dr. 
Lewis Royer, and D r. J .  W» Royor, of 
Trappe, and W  ebnnectior? w ith  his 
brother) M r.C . J ,  Royer, was engaged 
in business a t  th e  Trappe for many 
years.
In  1864 Mi. Royer -#as elected to  the 
State Senate from  Montgomery county, 
on the Republican ticket—the counties 
o f Chester and Delaware then  forming 
p art o f the d is tr ic t—and he served in 
th e  legisla Mire during th è  sessions of 
1865, ’66 a !d  67.’displaying considerable 
ability  in  th e  Senate. H e was also post­
m aster a t  th e  Trappe, and afterw ards a t 
the Collegeville office, for some years. 
H e removed to  Fottstow n, five or six
years ago, engaged in  business, h u t af­
terw ards accepted a  position in  th e  large 
m ercantile establishm ent of L . & W. 
C. Beèchter, which he held un til now.
, Mr. Royer was a  genial, whole-souled 
citizen, whose demise is qu ite  a  painful 
shock to  orir cOiriroûcity. He leaves a 
Wife arid children änd a  large circle of 
friends, to  mourn his loss. - Deceased 
was about 48 years of age.
W e regret to  learri th a t MrS. Royer 
Was also taken  ill on Sunday, an d  is now 
a  severe sufferer from pneumonia.—Hefts 
town Ledger.
[ From the Philadelphia Timet o f Tues­
day. J
The Elm Station Mystery, .j
A M AN W H O  BAYS TH A T W A H L E N  SH A LL 
NOT HANG— M ORE FO RM  D lE T U lC R
H olman. . i:.-
Speaking of the statem ents published 
in th e  Times, raising a  doubt as to  
w hether H einrich -W ihleii Killed the 
mari Whose body was found near Elm 
Statioii, and w hether th e  m an was really 
Ma“x Hrigh Homme, a  gentleman, who is 
in t im a c y  acquainted w ith  alLthe facts, 
in the case, said yesterday: “ Heinrich 
W ahlen will never he hdng for th a t 
m urder. F o r reasons that. -I, cannot 
sta te  a t  present I  cannot now explain 
the ground for m y belief. I  w ill,! say, 
however, th a t  I  could no t re s t easy if 
W ahlen was hnng. I  am possessed of 
inform ation which I th ink  cannot fail tq 
clear him, and if  ail o ther resorts fail 
and  when the proper tim e arrives I  will 
disclose w hat I know .”
D ietrich Holman, the New Y ork b a r- 
tende, whose rem arkable sta tem ent was 
published in the  Times, said yesterday, 
in  addition : ‘ ‘I m et S tribolski one day 
prior tp  the m urder, in  F ranklin  Square. 
He was ta lk ing  to  m yself and  several 
others, and he then  said he would kill a 
man If  he though t he had Orie dollar in 
h is pocket. • ‘I  know*¡where to  strike  
them ,’ said Stribolski in a  whisper. ‘H it 
them  hard  righ t here,’ and he placed one 
finger on his left temple. A fter Abi-ams. 
and myself had arrested Stribolski and 
had taken him  to  N orristow n, he toid ris 
about the ham m er w ith  w hich the m an 
was killed, b u t he said th a t while drunk  
,iri F rank lin  Sqvaro orie d iy  some one 
ha& sforbri all his to&lsj th e h a m m e r , 
being, am ong them .  ̂ W hen he was 
Ahowrithe ham m er We had  found in  his 
house, he adm itted  th a t i t  was the one 
w ith which the Killing was ‘done, and so 
really i t  was in  h is continuous posses­
sion before and long a fter the mui-der. 
I t  was testified ta  by one witness, you 
know, th a t A bram s had told hirii th a t if 
he did no t Swear against W ahlen lie 
would riot ¿ e i h is "witness, fries; 1 know 
th a t before the trial W illiam Fisher, Leo 
W inter, and K afka, New Y ork witnesses 
and men rirliO have rio regular mearis o f 
livirig, all differed as to  the tiriie when 
W ahlen came to  NeA Y ork and showed 
them  the pawn tickets. A bram s W'anted 
to  have the chain complete, arid he told 
these men th a t they  m ust be m istaken ; 
th a t tlie occurence m ust have happened 
on another certain date, and so those 
three men w ent on the stand and swore 
to  tlie date th a t A bram s had m ention­
ed .”
MARRIED.
On Thursday, January loth. 1^78. at the 
Baptist Parsonage, in  lo w e r  Providence, by 
Ruv. Oeorge B alieuiine, U r. Joseph 3. Kohl, 
and Miss Mary A. Mailman, botu of Lower 
Providence.
A t Mount Kiri: Manse. Jan.  12th. by Rev. 
FI.«. Rodcnbough. Mr. Uriah B. S. Reed to 
MUsLizze A. i'orars, both of Upper Piovi-- 
ilence.
.A t Mount Kirfc'Mitlise,'Nny Sth-, ISiT, liy,„ 
Rev, H. S. Rodenboriifh, Mr- WilUAtri 1.. Wall, 
kerto Miss Mattie Uamcncr, i»tii Ct Norris­
town-
TAKE NOTICE !
Please do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my stock, 
manufacture all my own elothmg and will take pleasure in showing my gobks. 
have rhe' best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment of
RELIGIOUS.
[From the Norristown Herald and Free Press]
A Slid StoriJ-. | ,
A BROTHER OF TWO NORRISTOWN LADIES
A F T E R  T W E N T Y -F IV E  ‘ Y EA RS A BSEN CE
D IE S  IN  A STR A N G E L A N D ;. ; i
Twenty years ago Cadwalader, E. 
Blackfan, an  adventurous hoy p f tw enty 
years Of age, left his home iri; Radnor, 
Delaware county, to  see the w orld : and 
find eiriployirterit. A t rare intervals his 
family heard from hiril. hfs fetters always 
betokening health, happiness, and 4uc- 
cess in business. H e referred to  m any 
operations in which he was erigagedj de­
scribed the life lie was leading, land 
spoke enthusiastically ,of th e  strange 
lands which frorfi tiriie to  tim e he made 
h is home. He spent tw o years in  the 
Holy Land, visited A frica and all parts 
of Europe, b u t always returned  to  A us­
tin . 'Texas, w hich spot he called homo.
A bout six m onths ago his sisters; resi­
dents o f NdrriStown, received letter* 
from him  sta ting  h is intention of visiting 
them , and prom ising th a t nothing bu t 
death-sllohld detain Hirii: They waited 
in  patien t expectation, b u t heard no fur- 
tho r tidings, Until they received a  Com­
m unication frdiri Mr. W m; Stroud, an­
nouncing tiia t lie had received a le tter 
from a Mr. Shannon, o f A ustin, inquir­
in g  if  there were any re s id e n ts ‘of .this 
place named BlaCkfan. A  persori 'b e a r­
ing th a t name had  died Suddenly, 1 and 
the only clue to  his teiatives o r b irth ­
place which could be foririd was the 
photograph df a ltldy bearing th e  above 
im print. They fesponded by telegraph 
and letter, and found to  th e ir sorrow 
th a t the ir -brothfe!- had passed froifl earth .
A  severe sufferer from acute rheum a­
tism  he had, during the past summer, 
sojourried a t B artle tt Springs, ,in the 
hope Of receiving benefit from its  medi­
cinal waters, and Had left for A ustin  in 
the autum n apparrntly  well; H is desire 
to  return , to  hi» friends was never real­
ized, for he died on October 29th, a fter 
a  sickness of three hours. The K nights 
o f Pythias, o f w hich he was a member, 
took charge Of his remains, and forward­
ed to  h is family his watch, trinkets, etc. 
In  le tters w hich they  wrote, they  speak 
of the  deceased as a  m an of irreproach­
able habits, good character, and intelli­
gence, and one whose am iability and 
generosity endeared him fo all whom he 
met;
St. Reformed Church, Trappe-, Ucv. J
H. A. iiomberger. Pastor. Regular .«eirv.ires 
every Sunday at 10 o’clock, A. M;t ahd 7 o’clock 
P. M-, Sunday School % befoi* 9 o’cfOck, A. M 
t»ecfture and prayet oft Wednesday'evenmg at 
7 ^ ’o’clock. All are cordially ihVited.
Augustus Lutheran Church’, TVftppe. Rev. 
O. P. Smith, pastor. Service ft ver Sund«K% lirtt 
and aetfond- Sunday in the hiontVi English ser­
vice at 10 A. M. Third Sunday eeRVice a t 2 P, 
M.. English. Fourth Sund^y.GeWnan 10 a. m. 
Sunday School 8>i a. x. All c’drdiaiay -in­vited.
Trinity Christian Church, Freeland, Pa. 
Rev'. J. U. Hendricks, pastor. DivineSCrvace 
every sabbath morning at 10 o’clock,.a. m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during fall and white?* 
months.).at 7 o’clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath "'morning at 8>i o’clock x. m. 
¡Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening in 
lecture room of'churcWi't 7 o’clock, p. m;
BC. E. Church, frvAnslVhrg. Service every 
Sunday mornihg a t A .  M., and evening 
at 7 .^o’cloc^.A. W. Qtnn̂ b ^  Pa^tpr. Tho pub-
r' St:Jahie8’fepiSfco‘|Vftl chtrrch, Evanshiirg/'Rev. 
¡ft¿he Hevsinger. Rector: Service every Lord’s 
Day at 10 A. M. and 8 I*. M. Sunday school at 
2 P. M.
St. ifohft’s Evangelical |A thgta<l Church. 
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 10>i A. M., and 7% P. 
M. The public are invited to attend.
N EW  AD VERTISEM ENTS.
Vegetable Seeds !
11 town/at A ston ish in gly
X io w  P r i c e s ,
1 Cuhrnhtie Shtisfotetion, Qodds never Misrepresented, and kichonged <fr elti 
t]te Money * Refunded. jSBT A  most Excellent Variety o f ■. aU grades of 
PIECE GOODS' on hand and Made to Order, in the . Latest Style «i 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line o f GENTS' F  DMA ISM.
ING GOODS always on hand. , -
may*-um "
1 1 1 1 $  W l f
U S  M A .IB Í S T I t E T i T  |Opp kito Music BAU, I NO RI'
DRUGS* DRUGS*
O
I  aril prepared tó  Shpply the Commu­
n ity  with
; . M .  Î a ifÉ  l
V egòtabl E S  eed  S ,
A t,A stonishingly
LOW  PÀIOEâÿ V iz ,
SINGLE PAPEBS, 5 Cents. 
EIGHT “  25 Cents.









. . .  . Corn,
Reiffier, Radish; Tomato, and o ther seeds 
no t mentioned. Hoping to  be Favored 
w ith your O rders and V isits, ‘I remain 
Respefctfully
Geo. Wt Rimby,





Will be sold at Public Sale. Oh the pPeinises 
of tlie late Henry NVGráyUill, ib Upptjp Prov- 
idcnce twp., MontgOm’crv 0^;; Pa. bfi WEI). 
ÑENDAY, FEBRUARY Í5tli. 1878, tbé fobloWihgr fffiodó, thli jll-outirty of the •Ucoaq«<t i
“ One Bay mare, one Milk Cow. 1 
Sboat, 30 chickens 13 toús of 
good timothy hay, 100 sheaves of 
((.. .».■ # v ¿corn-fodder. 80 bushels df oatB, 
50 uushels oi 'tiorn ifi ear. One three spring 
express wagon, one two seiiibd carriage, one 
jenny lind carriage, 1 wheelbarrow, onji set 
efirriáge harness, bridle, collar; lines and hair 
terS, feed chest and mixing trough, axe. post 
spade; hoes and garden rakes, forks and cow 
chains, 1 dozen grain bags, buffalo robe ano 
hondo hiaukets, one step ladder, vice, 400 ceil­
ing lathes, lot of scaffold poles, lot or boxt s 
barrets, &c.. HOUSEHOLD GOODS:—One 
bttrcaii. d?\e chest, stands, half dizen
chairs, 3 beds aud bedsteads, 50 yards of car­
pet, 1 cook stove, parlor stove, one dining ta 
ble, kitclien cupboard, lot of benches, 3 meat 
benches, 2 tubs, washing UlabHiilc and clothes 
wringer, one sink, 2 ctipper ket les, and a 
number of articles not mentioned. 3ale to 
cbniirtencfe a t l  o’clock p. ni., when Conditions 
will be made knofhi by 
ANNA GRAYBILL, H. A. KAUFMAN,
Executors,
o n  b Al é  o n  nE N T.
A Valuabie Small ftarm of 34 acres of good
■ lánd; large aiid convenient buildings, plenty of fruit handsomely situated 
in the Village of Evausburg, and 
formerly decupied by Dr, Grigg. If 
aot sold by Feb. 1st., it will then be 
for rent. Apply to D. M. CASSELBERRY, 
Living near, Or Loyre* ProviaetíCé P; O. jl0*3
DON’T PASS THIS BY* ~
25 lb. box choice raisins.................. ....— $1.76
3 lbs", choice dried peaches-.. . . . ¿ . .26c
2>4 lbs. cholfee naif pertcheé..:lit .............. 25c
5 lbs: oát meal, the best........................ ;....29c
5 lb9 . peaflbarley —  ...: ............. 25c
4 largest tulip top lamp ChiihneyS ..........25c
5 smallest tulip top lamp chi.mheCs..........26c
1.1b, roasted Rip coffee. 20,23, 25,best,...f . ..30c 
1 gal. best syrup, quaH 1 6 c , 60  ̂
l gal. véry >:beávy sy riip, 55c, goba,. . . . . . . . . .5uc
5 iron boxesiyc. 1 for 11c.......  ............... • .50c
6 balls lye, 1 for 11c,. • .............., . . 6Cfe
l lb. best pepper, whole or ground.. .... .25c
3 iba: of cfidice dried Apples, 2 1-2 Sliced. .25c
3 lbs. best gloss Starch....................  ........:25c
,4- Ibsi porn starch —  ....................... ........25c
3 lbs. choice raisins........26.i
1 qt.Jliifia beahs ..... ........ . . . . . . . ...lfic
1 qt ilufker di;ie<l ¿btn:... ..........• • • • • ^
t lb. citron.. i . . . ..............22c
Vfe sell lower than anv store in Norristown, 
call or Sehd by mail for list of prices.
HARRY DAVIS, & CO.,
an3:2rit Dekalb St., fib. Main. Nbi-rUtoWn.
n o w  isthe Ti m e
Tí  Save Your Flotirapk Tatei
Until Further Notice wo,willl make
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
Regular Size,
F O R  $ 1 .0 0
All Work Warranted. _
G E O ;  A .  1 7 3  M a i n  S t .
ÑOBRÍ8TOWK, FA.
Estkbllsiied ovcr'jS years. • - ■ nov20-t7 .*
IF  YO U W A N T  .
STRICTLY PURE BR U 6S !
AMd a Reliable Person to wait on you call at
l  &  B U C K W A L T E R ,
W holesale and Retail Druggist,
Comer of Main and Bridge Street, PHOBSIXtlLLE, P i.
' C a r p e t  R e i r l i i a n t s .
Jusjt received a Large Lot of
A il Wool
INGRAIN CARPNT Remnants
From 11-4 to 3 yards in length,
AT F IF T Y  GENTS A YARD,
Worth $1.10 from tlie piece.
Gall and see, at the store of
ÏSÀAG KULP,
n o v 2 2 -4 t. , . Grater’s Forti, P a
p o i t  SALE,
A First-classi , ' JW
market Wagon,
Suitable for one o r Two Borles? ' Apply* to 
J  A M E »  G . D lf iT W ll .E R ,
Y erkca Staiion. P. R. R
p i l l  YATE SALE
—ÒF—
HEAL ESTATE !
The fo llow ihg dfeScribed property w ill be 
sold at p rivate  sale, on tedsoiihblfe term s. a  
farm  d? 3« áclrcslocated in Lim ciic.k  tw p .. 
on the rbad leading from  H artenstinb’ sSchool 
House to F ru itv illc , about 1 m ile northeást of 
; NeifTer’ s Store , 17 acres te c le a r ,land o f good 
qnaTity. tfte balance beiHg good pasture land, 
and with Tittle trouble thè nidst or it  v.ould be 
succes8tu llv  farm ed. The im provem ents;cón- 
! s is to f a  substan tia lly  built Stone House.20x30
M feet, 2 rooms oh first floor, 3 rooms on second, g a rre t ; ce lla r  under the whole 
piazza ft n(d <5ut-kitfebeh attached. 
Good Fram e hArri,24x32 feet, with sta­
bling iur 4 cow s and 2 horses. A ll other neces: 
sary  out-buildings. There is also on, hug 
property h satV ririlli Mvith exc»illent Water 
power. T Lere i s .  a  considerable am -«at of 
standing tim ber op these p iem ises,also a good 
variety  of frtilt trees. . A ny one d esirin g a 
cheap, proli tab le farm , should not fa il to v iew  
these p ie  mi sen. $1.000.. can rem ain in the 
property. For further, inform ation c a ll on the 
owner, residin g a short distàncte above Lim er? 
ick Square. M. M. W AIST?
Ownci*.
TO YOU, READER.
Hbvleliclouft J a v a  coffee (gen uine),........... . 40e
1 lb. ex tra  RiocoflV.drinks lik e  J a v a  coffee 30c 
1 lb. roasted.Rio coffee, really.Rood quality  26c
1 qt* elegaiit syru p , fit for a X i n g . . . . , ......... lffc
3 qts. excellen t syrup, thick and gdtin......... 26c
4 qts. nètV péas .................................... ........
4 qts. ne^r nom iny —  i ..........—  . . . .  2.»c
2 cits: cranberries, tine best . —  .. ..........25c
3 lb  baktifg  rá i8?ns .. . —  ........ 28c
2>í lbs. séètllQss raisin ?, good, Old. ............. 2oc
2 lb. new seedless ra is in s .............................. 25c
2>¿ lbs. new minced m eat, good ........................2£c
2 ibs. m inced meat, snperior q u a lity ,.... 25c
1 qt. and 1 pt: sweet; su gár cdrU; fcX : quàl . .25c
2 can sn b w  corn, gobtl .............. ...................... 25c
2 cans new. tom atoes, gbod • • • • ........................
2 cans.neW peáft, good; ........... v. . . .25c
1  can Boston baked b e a n s .............................. 25<:
‘2 lbs. new pared p eaclies..................................26c-
lyi lbs. è tapo rated  peaclids; b e s t ,................. 25c
2 lbs. new  blackberries or rasbertlfcs...........:25c
l i b .  new  citrón ..................................... 25c
1^  Ills: fre lich  pruntis,bcst  25c
2 lbs. good p rh n cs................................................26c
3lbs. glosSstkrch, good' dftK'Hty:................. 25C
1 lb. cohi Stafreh, gOdd q n d l i t y ......... . 4 0 *j
3 qts. Sweet fcider, supdrldf q u a lity .........25c
2 lb s .«fer«éy lai*d, new' itud Superior...........25c
3 lbs. Olein soap. O hio.................................25c
5 lbs: new barley ....... •• •••,-...........................25c
5 qts. coal oil, good and safe ................. 25c
8 qts. P ittsburg  head-light oil, the b é s t .. 25c 
SroVe polish—Shines without rubbing.
Also New York ami Bethlehem  B u ckw h eat 
flour, MimicSotii, the best in thè World.Scotch, 
Ohio, a lid BethleHerii Oat M eal, and á  fu ll line 
of Standard an«! Finb G roceries, a lw ay s fresh 
and at fa ir  prices, at
W . P .C U T H B E R T S d N ’S NEW  ST O R E. 
D 'elvatbát#; opp. í íe w  M arket, Norristown.
N e w F E E O T lE
—AT—
YerRes’ Station, Pe'rK. H. H.
M ONTG. CO:; PA ;
The undersigned having ninde extensive pre­
parations is now prepared to sell all kinds o
F L O U R , F E E D . & c ,
\ t  Low Prices. Reeling rissurfed that he will 
give Satisfafctid#, he cordially invites patron­
age.
p U B L I C  S A L E .  • v
Wjin>e,eo!«l a t  pnblii* «sléprt SA T V fíl>A V. 
.iAN U A jR F26:1878, on the premises a t  T rappe 
Montgomery bounty, Pa., «bout 12-acres of 
land, oi ihe estati* of W rig iit A Brinijhurst,
S deceased» situate.oh  south side ot. putt- lie roa«l leading from Trajino to ' Phce- 
nixviile,,adjoining lart«l,ri of M argaret 
Lbwis; John ÌLongètreth ähd llenry  
and to l^e sold in lots to sq it purctias'- 
Sàie to comtUencè a t i  o’clock'. Conditi* ni 
10 p er eent. cash, balance, on A pril 1st. 1€78. 




Ner Yorl W y  Serai
0N Ï b o l n a r "a  y s a r .
The circulation 'of llii.« poi u lar newspap« r 
has uipre than  tr«fbled during  *tlic t p a s t , yeai; 
it-contains ail thé lehdiüg liews cbntnine«l in1 
the D aily H erald* and is a rranged  in bandy 
departm ents. x h ea j
FOREIGN NKWS
em braces special d ispatches from ail qu arten i 
of the globe; together w ith  nabiased . YAlthi iil 
and graph ic  pictures of clic >Var in Europe. 
Under the head of
AMERICAN NtC\VS
ttre givfen kite T elegraphic Desjiàtches of the 
w eek  from all parts d r  tho Union. This feature 
aldnr makes
T H E  W E EK I.y  HERA LD 
the most valuable newt-paper iu the world, as 
it  is the cheapest. 1
Èvery week is given a  faithfu l repo rt of 
fO L IT lb A L N E W à
em bracing Complete and com prehensive de- 
patches from W ashington, including full i r -  
ports of the speeches of em inent j oliticiauo on 
thé quesiions'of the hour.
T  Fl É  F A R M DE PA RT # E N  f  
of lhe W eekly  H erald  gives the la te s t as' 
well as the most practical suggestions and' 
discoveries re la ting  to the duties of the f a r ­
mer , b ints for ra ising  Cattle, P ou ltry , Grains,. 
Trees, vegetables, &c.'. With sug^e&ttbfts for 
keeping Im lb lings and farm ing utcusds iu rc~ 
j>âir.''-T h is  Is supplem ented by ft We i f  ed ited  
departm ent, w idely copied, under the head of 
'Ink irdiiK, '
giving recipes for practical ilishe'i, h in ts for 
m a tin g  clothing and fo i keening up with the 
la tes t fashions a t tho lo\yo>i p r ic e d  Le tte rs 
Trôn'ioiir P a ris  And London co tresj»onnents on 
tho very la te s t fashions. , The Home p e p a r i-  
nierfc of thé w eek ly  H erald will save the 
housewife more than  due hundred tim es the 
price of the ¡taper, Ç- • *
ONE D O i.LA tt A V ÊA B.
There is a page, devoted to all the ia»e*t 
phases Of tlie bnsiiiess ihàrkets. Crops, M er­
chandize, &c. A valuable leatiire is found in 
the specially -réported prices and conditions of
T H E  PRODUCE M ARKET.
W htfe ail the fvôws from the hut. fire to the 
Discovery of S tanley i>re to be found in tho 
W eekly ite ran t; nitc atten tion  is given to 
SPOiÎTÎNG N ÉW à
a t bonie and abroad,, together w ith a  story 
bvérÿ ivêek, li sermon by sonie em lhcnt «II- 
viue, L iterary , M usical, Dramatic^ Personal 
itn«l Sea Notes. Thtere is no paper iù thé 
world which, contains so much ne ^s m atter 
every week.as tile WoekJy. ile ra l.t, ::hlch 14 
sent, jiostag.e free, forO ne D ollar. You may 
subscribe a t  anv> t im e ........
t h e  n e \v Yo r k  h e r a l d
in d weekly 'form,
ONE DpLL.AR A ,YEAR; ^
Papers pubiisl i  th is prospectus w ithout 
being authorized will not m cessarily receive 
an exchange. Address, NEW  YORK H E R ­







IN T H E
R0VI1K  IPT ÏL
Ttyrnitmi in the Life Saving Service.
Instances of heroism are not 
wanting in the history of the life- 
saving service. The records are full 
of them. On the evening of the 1st of 
last March, the Italian bark Nuova 
Ottavia was wrecked on the North 
Carolina coast, The men in the 
station saw her at sunset under sail; 
and about five miles from the shore. 
The weather was cloudy and the 
wind from the southeast, The sea 
was rough and the surf high, heavy 
and winding. Soon after dark the 
bark stranded on the'reef, with her 
head to the northwest before the 
wind, about 400 yards fiom the! 
station. Her running ashore was a 
mystery. It was evidently not from 
stress of weather, as several of her
sails were left standing, and were 
suit so uie next day when tier masts
went over her sides. The patrol 
hurried to the station and reported 
her ashore. She was rapidly break­
ing up, and might be entirely gone 
before the life-car apparatus 1could 
be rigged. The ftien did nb’t hesitate 
a moment, but instantly determined 
to put off in the life-boat, to rescue 
her crew, if > pbssible, before she 
went to pieces, in their haste they 
dia not even wait to buckle on the 
cork Jackets. The boat was-'suc­
cessfully launched through the 
heavy surf, and the vessel was 
reaehed. A whip line was made 
fast just forward of the mainmast. 
Ten minutes ajter the boat left the 
shore a shriek was heard. Half an 
hour afterward four oars drifted 
ashore, and in a short time the boat 
itself came, bottom up. The brave 
seven who put off to rescue the per-1 
ishing crew ¡were all drowned. 
Several of their bodies drifted 
ashore next morning, but the rest 
were never seen. Several of the 
crew o f  the bark drifted ashore, were 
taken care of under Dr. Sawtelle’s 
resuscitating process and their lives 
were saved. Some of them remain­
ed unconscious for more than eight 
hours, but eventually recovered. 
The Italian government afterward 
g a v e$408 to the family of the 
lost crew $78 to the family of the» 
keeper, and $5 5 to that of each of 
the others.
How She Won a Husband.
Here is a story illustrative to the 
fact that tears are a powerful weap­
on in the hands of a matrimonially- 
inclined modem Niope. There was 
a Southern merchant, a handsome, 
dashing fellow, who astonished all 
his relatives a few years ago by 
marrying a very plain girl, the 
sister of his business partner. The 
marriage turned out reasonably 
happy, but it has always remained 
a mystery to the society belles,who 
were ready to fall into his arms at 
a word.
It was tears (and not “idle tears”) 
that trapped him. One evening he 
called at his partner’s house, ar d 
found only the young lady at home. 
Very artfully she led the conversa­
tion to her own affairs, and told 
him that she was a perfect slave to 
her sister, tyrannized over and ill- 
treated; that life had become such 
a  burden to her that she should rid 
herself ot it un less sfhecou’ld change 
her home. The visitor tried to 
comfort her, but in vain. Marriage 
was very far from his thought then, 
and he had no love to give any­
where. Niobe’s ftears fell faster 
and faster, and at last they came in 
a  hysterical torrent.
His -ejatulat'ons of sympathy 
were in vain, when . she cried: 
“Oh, where Shall I go? who. will 
give mg a h<$>m<£’’ “I would'If-I, 
dared offer it,-'poor girl,” said the 
male victim, and quick as lighten­
ing the response; “What would 
my sister say if you manned me?” 
What TOTTtmhe man do under such 
circumstances? A  tolerably fair face 
was lying on his bosom, a pair 01 
grateful, loving eyes (she did love 
him dearly) were looking up into 
his own, and a delicate little hand 
had sought and found his. He; did 
what any disengaged gentleman 
would have been likely to do, press­
ed his suit, secured her unreluctant 
consent, informed her sister of it, 
married her, and did his best; to 
make her happy. She, in her turn 
made him a good wife. Little by 
little he discovered her stratagem—  
but he never told his wife of it.
■piREELAND G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
Worcester Made Worts,
W H E S IiS E  & H A I N E S ,
I  (Successori! to J.D-Heobher) 
P R O P R IE T O R S .
SPECIAL NOTICE !
I w ou ld  c a l l  the s p e c ia l a tten tio n  o f  the  read  - 
ATS -o f tha I n d e p k n n d e n t  to  th e  F act th a t  1 
lu tve.on  h an d  a  la r g e  an d  v a r ie d  s to c k  o f
A ll k inds of A g ricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
Manufactured and Repaired. 
M A C H IN E W ORK
Of a ll k inds executed  in the boat m anner. 








SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP ! 
GOOD MATERIAL ! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
REPAIRING
Promptly Attended to. 
Cheap Sewing Machines,
PRICKS Greatly EEDUBED.
The undersigned having” a  la rge  stock of Sow­
ing M achines on hand of the different styles, 
w ill dispose of them  a t  G reatly  Reduced 
P rices—prices th a t cannot fail to su it ajl kinds 
of purchasers. Exam ine for yourself.¡t 
Fam ily  E lias Howe (Swiss Cover)
Domestic (w ith drop le a n .
W ilson, Fam ily (pi in).






All o ther sty les and m akes cheap for c a sh . A ll 
k inds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  new —rose­
wood c a o in e t, «i l ver p la ted , $2010(1
» . G. LANDES,
G k a t e e ’ s  F o r d .
novi-2m.
W .  M. GOD SHALL)
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
TRAPPE,-COLLEGEVILLE, P. O.
All the choice brands m anufactured . P rices 
reasonable. P a tro n ag e  solicited. novl-Qt.
r j iH E
Scientific American.«
T i l l  R T Y -T H IR D  T E A R . •
T H E  MOST EO PU LA R  SC IEN T IFIC  PA ­
P E R  IN  T H E  WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Tear, including Postage. 
Weekly. 62 Nambers a Tear, 
4,000 Book Pages.








C O T T O N A D E S ,
A F ull L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed & B ro .’s m ake a  spec ia lty .
A Choice A ssortm ent of
1
For W in ter w ear, ju s t  received from New 
York; P ric es exefeédihgly low;
and a  choice varie ty  of Woolen Goods. ' Fall 
line of
Fresh Groceries,
Always on hand. My prices are  as low as the 
lowest, and a ll goods Sold w arranted as rep re ­
sented. Call and- exam ine my fltocK before 
purchasing  elsew here. Country Produce t a k ­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
Free of Charge.
G. F. H UNSICHER,
R a h n  S t a t io n , M o n t o . GppNTY, P a
ARE YOU GOING TO F A IN f ?
Then buy the N . 7 .  Enamel Paint Co s.
C h e m ic a l*  P A I N T
And savcouc th ird  the  cost of pa in tin g , and  got,a p a in t th a t  is  m pchha^d^om ^r, mad i t  lasiicd 
wice as long as any  o ther pain t, i t  is p repared  ready for ustfth w hfttror any color ofesireu.- J 
m m any thousand of th e  finest build ings t» th e  country , m any of w h ich have been puit ted si 
oears and now look as ell as when first pa in ted . This Chemical P a in t has taken  firsts preir 
y ittsa t tw en ty  df th e s i  ‘te  F a irs  of the Uniorii* Sarfiple card  6f colors sent free.- A ddress,
i i .  Y , Enamel'Pain Co'., 103 Chambers St., . Y* or Miller Bros;, 109 : W  ater 
Street, Cleveland, O. >_____ T  . , .jan2£-ly
J J  W K RA TZ,
Justice of the Peace, _
Surveyor, Conveyancer, R eal E state , 
, and  Insurance A gen t.
•Represents good F ire, Storm and L if 
Insurance Companies., ,•. ,; ■ H
O FFIC E DAYS—Tuesday, W ednesday 
and  F riday  - •-*. i  l o  O w e-tx
REODORE W. BEAN) ‘
Attorney at Law.
OFFJCJE:-pSw;ede.i5trç£ tt Betw yep A iry  and 
Î M arshal ètrèets'NbrriStoVfn, 'Pa.' “ * je l4  ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OP THE
Star Glass W orks,
N q R R IST O W N , P A .,
MauufaoHu-o tv aupoiiui cjviftlitj.- ftf
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES I i
W arran ted  not to S tain. 
nov23-ly ' ____________________ _____
W lTB
Th e  Sc ien tific  A merican is a  la rg e  F irs t 
Class W eekly N ew spaper or six teen  p.ages 
printed iu the most beautiful style, profusely 
illu stra ted  w ith  splendid engravings, rep re ­
sen ting  the new est inventions and the  most 
recen t advances in the A rts and Sciences; in 
eluding M echanics and E ngineering . SfeanC 
E ng ineering , R ailw ay, M in ing ,(Civil, Gas and 
H vdrau lic  Engineering, Mill Work, Steel and 
Metal W ork; Chemistry and Chemical P roces­
ses: i?leetiic ity , L ight, H eat, Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, P rin ting , New M achinery, 
New Processes, New -Receipes, im provem ents 
perta in in g  to T ex tile  Industry , W eaving,Dyo- 
iug, Coloring, New Industria l P roducts Ani­
mal, Vegetable, and M inera l; I*ew and and 
in terestin g  F ac ts  in A gricu ltu re , H orticul 
tu re , the Home. H ealth . Medical Progress, 
Social Science, N atu ra l H istory, Geology, A s­
tronomy, etc.
1  ho most valuable p rac tica l papers, by em ­
inent w riters in all departm ents of Science, 
Will be found in the Scientific A m erican; the 
w holef presented) in popular language, free 
from technical $erm8, illu stra ted  w ith eng ra­
vings, and so arrjabgcid as |*o  in terest a n d  in  
form  all classes'of readers pa Id and 5*6uiig.
The Scientific American is prom otivc of 
knowledge and progress in every community 
w here i t  circulates. I t  should have a  place in 
every Fam ily, R eading Room, L ibrary , Col­
lege or School, Term s, $3.20 per year. $1.00 
half ye&y, wliieli, in cl udes, prepa ym.en t  of post­
age. * D iscount * to clubs and Agents! ¿Single 
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers,-— 
Rem it by postal order to MUNN & CO., P ub­
lishers, 37 P a rk  Row, New York.
In  connection w itti the
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R BLE W ORKS,
M A R T  HESS,
rr q iG A R  M ANUFACTURER,
N e a r  C r a t e r s  F o r d .
Having- cohSiuerable cXpefiencÖ ih the cigar 
m anufacturing  busiifdss, * I' feel confident th a t  
my cigars, w ill m eet the  various dem ands of 
h iy  ciistdlnf' ’S. GivS me a  tr ia l
J O H N  MA8HINGEK,
a u c t i o n e e r .
■f . .TRAPPE P ,»0., M ontgom ery coun ty Pa.
All «ales enUnsted, to, m y , ©are w ill receive 





The undersigned would{respectfiiHv cdll'the 
atjcntion.of .the readers of the I ndependent 
to the fact th a t n'e has »on hand a ¡large asso rt­
ment pf Bopta and Shoes for me.u, wo nen *»nd 
children’s w ear, w hich die w ill dispose of a t 
astonishing






'Doorsteps, & W indpw -Sills
M anufactured and furnished ' at. rShort Notice* 
and a t prices Low er than  elsew here. 4 All 
te in d a  o f
B U IL D IN G  W O R K
Prom ptly  att^n,ded to .: , Satisfaction g u a ran ­
teed. P rices- very L o w .G iV e  him a  tidal be­
fore purclm shing elsew here may3-6m
’OSIA H  DERR,
AÜCTIQÏÏEER*
TRAPP %  P.Ö., Montgomery Co., Pa.
‘Sales en trusted  to m y  care  Will receive 
prom pt a tten  tion. Patronage kindly so icited. 
Terms reasonable. Sepl8-tf.
PATENTS.
Messrs. Munn & Co. are  Solicitors of A rnett-L 
a m  and Foreign P aten ts, and have the largest 
establishm ent in the w orld. P aten ts are  ob­
tained on the  best te rm s. Models of New In-" 
ventions and Sketches exam ined, and adv ice 
free. A special notice is made in the Scientific 
Americau of a ll inventions P aten ted  through 
th is Agency, w ith the nanis and residence of 
the P atentee. Public a tten tio n  is thus d irec t 
ed to the m erits of the new  p a ten t, and sales 
or introduction ofteneffeefed.
Any person who has m ade a new discovery 
gj* invention, can ascerta in , free of charge ,1 
w hether a  p a ten t can probably be obtained,by 
w riting  to the undersigued. A ddress for the 
Paper, o r concerning P aten ts,
Munn & Co., 87 P a rk  Row, Aew Y ork. 
Branch Office, Cor F  & 7th St.. W ashington, 
D. C, | nov 23
All tie Latest ImpTeieats
The undersigned begs leave to call the a t ­
tention of those purposing buying au
O R G A N
TO THIS
SUPERIORITY an d  EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
•Sc.; and fine solo effects produced by. the In ­
strum ents he keeps for sale. A s as an eyi? 
deuce of th e ir popularity !
Fourteen Organs !
H a v e  S e e n  S o l d  D u r i n g  t l i e  
M o n i l i  o i ‘ Ä u g l e t
K a c li  I n s t r u m e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
l o r  ó ì Y f e a r s  a n d  3 0  L e s s o n .  
F ù n l l s l l ë d  F r e e  o l  
C h a r g e . )
wANTED.
Two Good Vëst M akers . A p p ly ,o
; ; a . E. s n e l l B a k e e .
N oylS -3 t| p a h n  Station, Montg. Co,
D. C. SWANK,
SCHWENKSVILLE, MONTG. CO., PA .
sep20-6m.
Cheap for Cash,
A F ull Supply of
BÜILD1G LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  and Bitum inous
COAL, COAL,
By the  Çar Load, direct.from  the Mines, or by 
the ton , from thé  yard , Cnestmic
Cedar and Hemlock Halls,
Chestnut and W hite O ak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
AÎI Morrocco (no im itation) Ladies’ Shoes that 
will ,givt3hatisfactionyu t  low figures; Men’s 
G aiters,very  cheap a n d , of good q u a lity . À 
tria l will convince all th a t lie aelIs ' first class 
stock. Satisfaction guaranteed . Go to the 
right.p lape for your shoes and-get the w orth of 
your money,
F. MILLER,
1 G r a t e r ’s  F 0 k d . ‘
Novl-*2m.
J A M E S  1Ï. HAM ER, M. D.,
HomeopatMc Physician & Svp oo ,
C o l l e g e v i l ì e , M o n t g . C o1. ,  F a .
sepi27-3m.
£ JO R A  CE lì. 'GRIFFITH, M. D..





J. H. Scheetz, Prop.,
The W ants òf thè traveling  Pulfife will bo 
well attended to JC h o ice  Wrnek and L iquors’ 
kept a t  the B ar. O ysters and, Ice Cre>Mi‘ al 
ways on hand, when in season. ‘Special A<•- 
icommodations for I>rovers. B oarders kep t òri 
reasonable terms! Jus tice  to all. tsepl3 ly,
N E W  S T O R E
AT COLLEGEVILLE.
fre sh  Gioceries,
Provisions &c.
T he different
C A N D I E S
M anufactured and ¡sold Wholesale and - i e tail 
a t  low 'ligures. .. ..
CIGARS AID TOBACCO I !
O f.the best branefs and ,qualities a  spenia’tV.1 
Pati-onagfd kindly solidR id. ' a h  ghoifs sold a t 
battoup prices, t ,  - L i .n  -. ec£ifi-l m 
H. R.SMITH.
Drs. Hoyer &  Ashenfeiter, 
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T e a p p e  PA .
Ve i
m m  to 9 a . m . 
5®**O FFIC E HOURS.J 4 to 2 P . M. 
may.4-tf. , ) 6 t o 8 F .  M.
MATTRESS MAIDIACTDBER,
Also Bean’s “P a te n t”
AIR GROOVED RAILS FOR PALE
FENCE.
GRISTOCk & VANDERSLICE,
C o l l e g e v i l l e , M o n t . C o . ,  P a .
Perkiom en R .R .
RICHARDS & SALLADE,
Bread aid Fancy Cate Balers.
, T he above firm m anufacture a l l  kind& 01
CANES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious oif possessing good B read 
and Cakes w ill do w ell to give them  a  tr ia l.
-j H e also  m anufactures and sells ■ ■ %
IOE CREAM  !




AND D EA LER  IN
F E A T H E R S !
F eather-beds .
ANf> A l l  KINDS, OF REDDING.
T IC K IN G S ..
B L A N K E T S y
CQMKOR TA B L E S i 
O ur own m akeyi
Spi'ing Berls, Window Shades and  F ix tu re  
Shades ihade and bung.
Upliolstering
In a ll Rs Branches. Olfi. Feathers and H a ir  
JL iftresses fttuiovatort a t  tlie «cry lowest cash 
yo&iiS...,. Flssasq KtX&iiaR. call,
Satisfaction Gauranteed.
B. F . K EEPER,
2 Q 4  .E .  M a i n  N q r r l s t o w n ,
J. G. M A ST ,
■’ . W l N . E , ' ' i. ‘
Liquor and Lager-Beer
■ S A L O O N y 1
S. E. Cdr, Master Lawrence Sts.,
aoylB 8,n,
P H T L A D E L F H  IA  .
IV1AK.E H O M E  H A P P Y .
II A P le n ti fu l  S u p p ly  o f 
I  Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures




A fine eight-page paper, with 48 full ¿ol- 
umns, c o s t s  d i t ly  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  
(we-pay postage), and is the ’Itv'gest, 
bi'ipJiiest, and beet paper published for 
the money. It hs independent in politics, 
gives all the Hews, and, besides much 
-other good reading, every ’number has 
three or four excellent original or se­
lected stoi'ies. Evefjr subscriber 1 also 
receives a Copy of the beautiful engrav­
ing, “ f l i r t  F o o t  t h e  JPoor B la u ’s  
F r ie n d ,”  sixe 24x34 inches, and a copy 
of THE «TAlt ILLUSTRATED ALMA­
NAC. 2 5  e t s .  e x t r a  must.be sent to 
pay 'expense of packing and mailing pre­
miums. J&gFOur i n d u c e m e n t s  t o  
Aaremta, always' the most liberal in the 
fi«Td, are now 0 'etx6Mi' than ever. We 
want every club-agent in the country to 
communicate with us before commencing 
work. To any person desiring to get up 
a club, We w ill send a sample copy of 
the picture and a canvassers outfit /pr 
25 efa. Specimen copy of paper free. 
S e n d  f o r  o n e  b e f o r e  s u b s c r ib ­
i n g  f o r  a n y  o t h e r .
Persons to whom we have already sept 
the picture, “ T h e  P o o r  t h e  £*oor  
M a n ’s  F r ie n d ,”  by saying so can 
have in its stead another excellent eh- 
graV'irig, df’ same size, which we have 
s.rtfbfare<$ for this purposfe.
K^TBaper withoyi'picture, One Dollar. 
r m S '  S T A B ,
2 3 0  W a ln u t S t., C in cin n a ti, O.
MAKE HOM E PLE A SA N T .
NEW SHOE STORE !
Tlio undersigned' wouM nrnounce lo the puli— 
fie in general ibatr he has- oiK*noct a NK\\r 
‘ liO E  VrOTiPl
m  ' T H A F F B ,
At. hiso ld : stand (B eayer’s B u ild ing ),/ H e in ­
tends keeping ii lai ge ami varied, stock of
BOOTS, SHOES k GAITERS,
For gentlem en'and ladies’ w ear, and also the 
the different kindS'Of  ̂ ,,
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S !
I t is his purpose to su it purehasers both in 
quality  and price.
OVER-SHOES.
Also PATENT-POLISH for ladles shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him a tr ia l before purchasing  elsew here
7. B. RUSHONG.
apr5-.6m. ;
J . M* Albertson .& Sons,
B  AJV K lE I l i s S ,
NORRISTOlVkPA. ,•
5 Per Cent. Interest Pd-id on Depo&l& dnbj ect 
to check a t  ffi.dayssnotice. 4 P er C ent Inter-. 
est P a id  on'Weposits subject to check a t  • si‘̂ ht'. 
N egotiable .paper, purchased. Money loap^d 
oh bofins, Mortgagesi; Stpc'lvS. ‘ D rafts fo r  B a lt 
on -iEngiandi Ire lan d ,- Germ any and; o ther 
places. P assage  tickets by the Anierican 
lin e  of ocean ' s &e am e rs t 'v Railroad a n d ' other 
Stocks bought and sold on com miss*on. Gold, 
Gold Coupons. Silver and  Governm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in b u rg ­
lar-p roof v a u lt  to ren t. nov23 *1> j
G lL A H II ÌF  & C 0 . , . A t t o r n e y ^  a t  L a w ,
Nnep(f>*««r» to  y h i  p iis :iu . I f  «Minor <1* Co.
639  F  S tre e t. W a sh in g to n . D. C
t A m erican  and. F o re ig n  P aten ts.
•Patents procured iu ;iU ct)tint.i‘it‘s .: .No PKlcS iff 
ovan’ck. No <Mtit.rgc nfrlóss '■ t.iie'l pktent is 
gran t Hd.. - fvo-fecs- for making imd imi nary exami- 
iiaiion«; Sffcpial «.«.t^tfifiotKgiven iOifln'ierfercnce 
(,lasi?s hofoiH ilie t ()ÌK(-e. KxiHisi-’iis he-
ftil’i» I aioli’g.r̂ .-ÌÎ , OIhVi j-j ì, gitywini (> ftu 113 -hi || i fie rent 
^itilf's, y.iuf.aU U,iH.raU«ui uuitivttr.;iumuc.A«f I it 
ti«ns or FuiPfiVs. hik'NH St A *11’ bòli i»am phi. kt
OK S! XT,Yi I'A (i KSj. ' -.‘l* \ s ' • ft*.; fi
U nited States Courts and D epartm ents.
Claims proscwurtPii iJi.i.lic.Sii|>i‘i*nu* Court of Mie 
CJpiicd S i;i| h.< {¿aprici ( Jlpiiiì^i kinr.)/«fCommis- 
iidncrsrd f  A’hnkinia4 ( )1;ri;uis7 TSOrTmM-u Claims 
Couimlsslou, and all classes Ml’ r cla-i-î f« before 
the Kxhcuììvh nfqiijijaificVi
A rre ars  o f P ay  aiid Bounty^
Oi-Vi(^crtS,\', srti.i,!i,:KK. ai/d * aTÌÌwsVH*Tlih late 
fW.nr^O» i.l^i.r n **fi i?uj ny. 1 i t hai to]
mpuey froin i.li*'(4o\ («riiMipui, of .vviiich ihpy have 
mo^ki'ioWlcdg»* YV’-rlfri.Tilll"hlsOfr-y and
•siale .'»¡nyuni- .oiLoa-v :iud ivn(j.ifiy 1 vwd. En­
close senili»; hml :i.‘ I'iiM Ì;**|»IV, :« fi'**r ¿kuiniusilion, 
will I«» .—
Pensions.
Ail <m,,i,‘i<!iciiSf,.s*>j,i>titii!.>; ¡111 «»I i,y/̂ s woundedriipi-ured, or fnjuii«il >,i i.ii<> l.nbYvar, however siiglilly,wan ohi.-iiu a. juMisioii, hVn-uy iioi# receiv­ing pensions an* eitl.il.ied io ;nj. Jnr.rease.. Sen«i| -Stamp aivl lufoi-nlai roil w rTl̂ -iiÌ̂ fii rn is lied free.Claimants. aporiipve .haveA been sus­pended. will oe graiiiiiòustv* tui'nlslied with full 
infonnu.Lioii.aiid proiuM* u;w*i-s«tiLU^udwi 1 ion 10
As we charge n^ fee itoless s/icite-sjkTnl, stampi 
fop return nosfage shonld lie sent us.
U nited States d en tra i lia i^l .Qitico.
Cotfièst^il Hand C;*«es, l^rH-fiie fiiciui Claims Miunig Pre-empi ion :i lid I J-.iuu*sterid < pros#
(Mlted..hefope M||f,(4eui*i il l Ì. .mid < Hlil-i* and Depart 
men tòt tin* Interior,.
Old B oun ty I.stn^ rants.
W èpày easjV i oV* fh i'v ih ' WÌ1 f h^e^ì^s igni fi »mi ts ari 
imperffcr. wè g iw  i n » t t .  them.
M ail C/OjUraeterN »nil oilier**.
W e act as rtMÒrneys for such In procuring eon
a tten d in g  to a il  hr isiness conJide.il .to 1IS.
Id  lieviti arr.-i iigei(ileMÄ umili« a'u<ç*ney*
all chismes.of hn>uiiess * tf <. ¿ r e m - r i  í
Address, G I L M O  K A L  &
P. Ö. Box 4 1 to -» . J>-
W asuinc io n . i ). -.o, -, 24, 1ST6:
I take píeaVíiffe n’t *sinVí>U!f<iTiV (*Ttñre
deuce iu ti»e r,Sttj>■irtisihj-l¡f\t! Hd ,1-lf.l:-f/v - of tks
L aw , P a ien t and 
& Co, of this city.
C.idecUon Jioiiee «»1 Gll/Mò»*
GEN. li. l>. WIUTE., 
ICurtiier i t í  the  AWf.iiui/ ■■¡•tillan.
